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WATERVILLE,

V^CXLUME XLIX.
SPECIAL

ITISGOINGIGOiGFAST! Low
EVERYBODY WANTS IT.
Some can’t have it,
All like it,
And lots of people will

$18.00

Have it or none.
“Old Reliable, Old Reliable,
’Tis a Flour soft and pliable;
Old Reliable, Old Reliable,
’Tis the daisy brand of all.”

BOSTON JAVA,

By the use of his iropderful remedies,
the patients soon feel tbeir nerves become
steady and strong as Steel, their energy
and ambition return, tbeir eyes flash once
more with ibe fire of health, and they
feel (bemselves again strong, well men,
ready for any kind of work. Tlio.vory
worst oases, those who have given up all
hope can be eured, if they will use Dr
Greene’s medielaee*
Tbe Doctor has perfected a system of
letter correspondence by which patients
from every part of tbe world may consult
him in regard to their complaint, free of
charge. All tbey have to do is to write
him a letter stating tbe nature of the
complaint, telling him lust what symp
toms they are suffering from, and he will
answer tbeir letter, describing their indi
vidual case thorongbly, and telling the
patieiA just what is neoetsary to do to be
ciircd^ This is just the opportunity that
thousands of them are looking for, and if
they accept it they will be made strong
aiitf healthy men, with nerve and energy
to aooenmiisb any nitdertahing. Call up
on I)i. Greene at tiis office, 34 Temple
Place, Boston, Mass., or if unable to call,
write him about your case. You will never
rt'gret it. There is no charge whatevor
for consulting him, either persoually or by
letter.

11,

NO. 20.

1805.

Maine Matters.
The I’enolwcot river is lower than ^jt
has been since 1825.

who apparently have faith in him, and he
has lan'ti woiking on his idea for alanit
eight years with a c«»nfiiletiee and *li-ti*rn»iimlioii that iles**rve to win.
lit- Was Oiir of Them llhiiaelf.

Good Stuff at Old Reliable.
Have you tried Wheat Blscai

C. E. MATTHEWS,
OLD RELIADLE.
FR/EBXjEI «5b J<D:RJDjA.l>r,
-------.THE-------

LEAOrNG

PHOTOGRAPHERS

----- no- MAlKTE.

Artists
Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and_^Bailey
.
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
sc.a.'VXQ rrssi Bsnso*.
6S MAIN ST..

WATERVILLE, ME.

SAOINDOkPH’S PATINT tIOTIONAL |

Steel Ceilings and
Side Wall Finish.

W.

M. TKUK.
DEALKR IN

IMPLEMENTS.
FERTILIZERS,

PorCbumhMaiMl Beridaooca. OataloKa*. priotiaDd
pli^oD to
—t1iB>t«». 00 ap^L^wM
^ UieBole ftanalhctarmi ,
nl 1. T. IHI ENfllt * CHUt. W.. Jm, «trJ. A I
Also mak*m of ugbtnl^. VM and Btons-Prodf
BiMllUnliMrAadlSIdlac* OMsUoolnn.
tlAY <Sb STORA.'W.

SPAULDING AKENNISON,
•----PBAOTIOAL-----•

DkALBM IK

VanW/'oralltiiidi,
Leal, Oil, Miidi Faiiti, KaUMiiie,
Brnslies,Faiiiter8'SDpliesieneraliy.

EMIWOOD

LIVERY AND B0JIRDIN8 STABLE

ZXOXBZ4.
QBO. JKWELL» Proprietor.
Paint! miied front pure lead and oil In quanti* The Proprietor'! peraonal aUentlon ctran to
Letting aM Boarding Horaea. Orden left at the
Mm and oolor to lult ouatomer*.
Stable or Hotel Oflioe. Connected by telephone.
Q. V. BPAULUINO.
W. F. KBNN180N
•tf.
T0 Weet Temple Stroet.

When you
want a
Good Job
of

WALL « PAPERS.

If you Intend to paper jour rooroa, do not fall
to oall on me. 1 have the OnMt line of eaniplea
tobeeeen In the olty. Sample! abowu at your
OVD home. Drop me a eard,
CAN 8ATB YOU SO PKR OBNT.

HOUSE PAUTIIG or PAPEB UAIGIEG PAPER UARGIRG A SPECIALTY.
PAUTIIG AID GLAZIIG.
or anythin
else in that

H, 0. PIERCE,

line call on

Ruldanoe:

Yours trulyj

CLARKIN,

37 East Temple St.,

23 ASH STREET.

FORIHHEDIATE SALE.

MBXT TO OYTBM’B BAKKBT Ten>room reaidenoa on Btlrer Street, adrao
tageuuaty l^ted, awl with all modent Improve*
gw 8. lam prepared to do aatlafaetory work In meute, at
a^klnd
- . ... off Interior
■ • ■ Deeoratlooa,
----- Oil or
-- -----Water
LOW PRIOR AMD ON KABT TRRMS
Onlore at reaaonable urteae.
44tf
to right party. The lot U vary larga and haa a
right of way to Silver place In the rear, which
Ttmt yon |<H whjle
^ oould
be uiltlied for tM eraetloD of another
uaing DARK’S OKI
tbepreinltaa If daatred. Tba dwalling
OP ALMONDS, onljr SSe bouaeon
funitrhed with city w iter, wired fur electric
a botUet or brlug your bot' la
Itghta.
baa aawerage eonn. 'km awl hot and cold
tie and get auy quantity water on
both
ftoore, hot
beating apparatua.
you want. We have all the
other klnda of Creama, follei Inquire of or adrtreaa
W. F. P. FOOD. knjrer.Rlweh.
WaUre aad Powdera at

REMOVE
SUNRURI,
TAR OR
FIEDIUS. flOBB'd DBGO STOBE.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U.S. Gov't Kcf^ort

Baking
Powder

Absolutely pure

Credit.
07... GOLD ELEPHANT TEA, Cash orFree
Delivery.

Once It is tasted NEVER can be forgotten.

JAMES

Furniture,
Carpets
and Rugs,

Facts That Thrill and Words
That Burn.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER

L (>. DemmorriU, the well-ktmwn drov
While (rabi* Uonek was a ttnnnlN>r of
er of Sangerville, has Imiight 8A(NI sheep
CongiTMS from the Oshkosh ilistriet in
and lamlts in the provinces and aUml 2tHK)
Wisconsin a pension hill was Ixifore the
in Aroostook.
House that caused him considerable vexa
Josie Thomas, a fourteen-years old girl tion of spirit and tribnlAtn)(i, for while his
A Vast Audience in Music
of Belfast, was burned to <lestli Sunday |>ersonai convictions were directly op|M)sed
tWO.MAN'K €'<>(.IT-NN
owing to tlM< fact that fiit to b<iil must
luorning, her clothes catching fire frtmi a to it, his personal interests were strong
Hall.
ri-ncb a liigber (einperaturo than we can
blaze caused by using naptha in kindling a enough to whip him into line, and when
A I'lere of Mollirr'a I'liki'.
ruixe the water to. Water Imils at 212 dofire in the kitchen stove.
the hill came np for final disposition GhImi
nv NIXON WATKIIMAN,
urecH III I......pen pin (at sea level,) and
Voted
with
the
majority
anil
the
hill
was
Him
was!
otiAriiiliiz
IUtl>wlf«>
Michael Burns of Aiigusta,awniting sen
More Interested Gathering
Anti Irinl to ilu lier part
this is ihe greiiicf>l heat it can attain—it
passed Galm was peculiar holh in dress
To
nmkrliHr
Itoiinwith
rift*
tence for attempted killing of Harry Hop and liMiks. His coat was always a hine
i*.iimot gi-t holler. A-i fat therefore, reAmi kIniI lisr liimtHioirK licnrl.
Never Assembled.
kins, his l»rtither-in-law, for which he was swallowtail, with brass buttons, and liis
Hill oftoii wIiAii hUoM «!•> hor tn-Et
qnirea a teiiiperaturo of over itOO degrees
To aoniothltig .-ImniittiK hxkf,
cunvictoil at the Septeii'm^r court, was re eyes focused from a |H)int ubout three
HoM fliah.nml xiiy liow iiiui>h ho’il Itko
bi'fnre cbullilioii tK'Curs, ]K>iiing oaimot
inches
fnim
the
centre
of
his
iiiMe.
But
A
iiieco
of
iiioilinr'ii
oaki.
leased Saturday on dlO.OOO bail.
take place white the wnt<‘r is in contact
that didn’t prevent his carrying a very hig
Kor, Ao'llm Im-eI ihn iiiluht.
The Hath city council have passed an heart, aud ho always had scort's of friends.
with tlie fat pun. If the fat is kept from
A Splendid Private Lecture
I .Ik
One day when the bill was up for con
order for the drafting of a new iirdinance
boiling the oven must k >ep in a cleaner
IIKATY, 801,10 OAK
That roblH-il h.-r of .loIlKni
tideratiuii thu late Gon. Denver was ii|h>u
and Advice to Men.
Him know hor rooking woio
orb.
that will aom{>el riders of hicyrles iu Balh the tloor of the House as an ox-tiicmher
stah*. In any ease, the lalor of burnt fat
Ami yot hor h«iKrl woiihl I Ilk
CHAMBER SETS
streets to have bolis attaeln'd tu their iiia- from Ohio, and while passing around
To know thntatlll Imuiglo-.
< IllIVlwill never be so coiiHpicuuns when oven
A iiiocn of iiiothor'acaKo
chines in the day and lights 1 liwternw at the rear of the seals on the ILepnblican
roa.Hliiig is in progresH. and the fatty mat
ARff
PROAf
H'tiAl ('iMihi kIio
At ho'(i>'(«K<
side he met the Dcitiocrnt(u«Galie, who
Things all Men should know
night.
,
ter-. are not de<!otiiposed and wasted.
Ami hailo IiIh tiio(h««r .-oiiio
was walking back nnd forth gestienlating
CHAMBER SETS $12.60
Ami (>akii h I'Hko—Twiin foitrfii! k( n
I'liere are many things in favor of the
Turkish Partner’ll Life.
About forty ladies from i’ittslield, Dix- excitedly and bringing his clenched right
'TVltli Chain and Table.
- Ul*.
lliil!hi>~nh ! Hliokopl ‘'mnni."
But Too Often Do Not.
IIh litO H llitio |•l0l-t• aikI ■li.-<t,
water pan.
Facts have luug ago dissipated the ro inont, I’lymuiitli, Knox, Brirnks and Troy list down into thu hollow of his left hand
IUh h Ifo'E foiol
to hrouk.
I
PROM
.\s to the diirestihility of roasted or
ALL WOOL
mance that once hung about the laud of had a knitting bee at the homo of a Troy l4> the Hcconipanimeiit of <>xpU'tives that
Tim il<H*t«irn kaI.I ‘(hhk Kitl.-I.lo
h'r.im entliiz iitolhi-r'a (-nko.
bilked mealH, there is not so much known
46 CENTS
{S/H'cial /^ifjHitrh from Boitton).
the Turk. The following extract fniin a lady recently, iind twenty pairs of double would hardly look well in print.
“What's
the
matter,
(iali-;
what’s
QARPETS I
III'.
Oowii \(horo tho
Dr. Orecne’s leutiiros nre always inapir- letter is given by the St. JameYs OaxtUe iiiilteiis, three pairs of single mitUniM, and this excitement about V” ipiestiuiicd the
as might In- desired, hut what is knewn is
Tim .pilot nioumiK aiiioiiu,
in§ They proclntiu n now gospel of hope as descriptive of a Turkish farmer’s life;
Vou't
ii'Il rliot tlo-i ooM Hint ■ll.-iit anu.
III favor of (lie former. It is not argnml
General, as Gabe let out an exceedingly
and
eight
pairs
of
hose
were
the
result
of
to Riiffering humanity. And in this partrhiiii who .110.1 Koyoiinu.
FROM
liiat there is more nuiirishnnmt in moated
jaggeil eii'ts woul.
“Inured as be has been to a struggling the day’s work.
do tlo-ro. yon linKhiuntM
In who oiiiii|nnii
ticnlar
his
lecture
in
Music
Hall,
Boston,
Ami ■.iii-inii u timing tiik.
“rrouble?” sported (iuIm*, excitcilly
$2.76
, meat than baked, p* rlmpn less if the cun•Mass , surjmsKPH them all. It is n walcli- existeiiot*, it has had the effect of making
Kroin
him
w
ho
u
lut
no
JiiiKly
k
I
k
I
ii
ROCKERS.
X'lre at Fort Fairfield Sunday mortniig “tronbb* enongli I 'i'hat pension hill is np
liy oallna inotImr'H .-ako.
iHiilohoii be iMipiible of dealing with the
word of faith and promise; and is of in him gloomy and tAoiturn. In place of a
and all these I'owardly nincompoops are
60 dlfTerent pattern! to Relect from.
calculable value and ticnefit to tbuuMiitds neat farmstead we find a hovel constructed destroyed a starch factory and two dry going to vote for it. It’s sure tu pass,
I latter; hut, for digestibility, meat is uonof
suil-dried
mud
bricks.
'I'his
one
roomed
struggling in our land of fast living, tre
PROM
hduses, a planing and moulding mill, a sure to pass,” and the irate HLatosmaii ca
SQUARE 0.%K
After mud has Ihmui hniHliod ri-oni black j sideri'd best if it bos ita vapors carried
mendous activities and ruinous nervous hovel, without any windows (the only blacksmith, shop, carding mill and stable. vorted around like a wild bull that had
$6.00 tension.
light and air admitted come down the
dresses there fretpieiitly rcmainH n stain, [awav and not kept around it. The oily
Extension Tables.
UP,
nnux|H‘ctedIy run afoul of a red tiag,
fats and tlie uiictnoiis juices that are
One has but to look about in our daily ohitniiey), serves him and bis f>mily as a The lire was of incendiary origin. There
“Hilt wliy don’t yon get the lltKir anil riiis can be removed by ru'nbiiig willi a
Walks, with only the commonest opportu residence. Adjoining this we find a cellar- was no insurance on any of thu bnrneil
doiilitless rt-tiiiiied to a greater extent in
slice uf raw (mtato.
spi'ak
agaiiiHl
it—try
l«i
stopjit
?”dHaid
the
like
building,
which
serves
to
house
his
HlOH BACK
i
nities for observation and iiiicdueated eye,
baked (liaii roasted meat are pronoiiuced
General, trying to soothe thu excited Conlive stock. All the sutroundings are dirt pro|K)rtY.
DINING CHAIRS 60 CTS. to detect the hapless victims of this high and
The Marie A iitoiaette styles of hair
untidiness. In the place of a garden
to be not only less digestible hut conducive
Antique Oak Finish,
I
(iov. CleaveH, Moiulay. appointed i’erey gresbiiian.
nervous pressure.
dressing,
the
pumpadniir,
ainl
other
varia
‘Try *lo stop it ?” said (tube.“'I’ry to
atronc and oomforteble. |
to iiiiiigestion in those who do not already
Tbey cotnprise the joimg, with fields of we see heaps of manure. 'I'he walls round 11. Iticiiardson of Porlland, Charles S.
promises bi fore them in rich opportunities. the premises are studded over with lump HichL>orh of Angiisla, I'rof G. H Hani- Htq() It Y Why, I’m one of thu cowarilly tions from thu miw popular parting, arc Hnlbu- with tliiH malady. In priMif of thisi
nincomp<M>ps
myself
!'*—irnj*Ain/;ton
live
of
oow^
dung
undergoing
tbo
process
ul
A Complete Line of
promised
for
this
winter’s
girls
and
They tire ere the race is run and are uninstances have Ihumi urged wliere a medi
\
alile to stand the strain. They include drying for fuel. Oii thu whole, a rurkish len of the Maine State college, and Ku- niug Star.
matruiis; hut the suim* promise was held
cal man’s orders to ent roasted instead uf
House Fuknisiiings those in middle life, who have reached farm hovel has a desolate and cheerless land T. Patten of Skowhegan, delegates
out loHt year witlioiit any resnllN.
Heart-hliiK for a fltioat.
baked meat bus caused ^sufferers tu re
llie golden mean of active development, look about it, aud it is no wonder, with all to the good roads parliament at Atlanta,
ON HAND.
aitd who ought to l>e at their best, but who these miserable surroundings, that the (Xa., Oct. 18 to lU.
'I'o make plain camty, lobe three ciipfntii ceive considerable Inmetlt. lu any cose, a
An extraordinary Hcene was witnessed
owner
should
partake
of
their
nature.
realize their strength and courage slowly
luring thu early hoars of this inuruing in of sugar, one eiipfiil of water, aud one moticni rungt) slmiilil Im able to give
“Frugality is a groat obaraoterislic of
giving out
A yuiiiig felluw named X^istman, who
They are found among Ibuse advanced tlie Turkish fanner, and it is owing to this was out gunning in the wu<hIh of Milford, tlie churchyard of the parish cimrch of St. tablespmiiiful of vinegar. Fnl in a sauce cither from its ovens, by tbe pro|>er regu
•John, at Hackney, when fully 1(KM) men pan over the fire until the sugar is dis* lation of the ventilators, combined with
in years whn;th-.>uld have reached the high that ho has been able to eke out a miser
gorti toward which they have so lung able existence. His tastes are simple aud Snnda,y rested thu muzzle of his gun*on and women turned out from|their hunne solveil. liOl boil, add butter with a pii.cli cleanliness.
his
requireroents
few.
He
produces
everythe
top
of
his
foot
and
took
a
few
steps
pressed, but who sigh, alas! too late for
ill the iieighhcirliuod to hunt tor' a bii|>- of cream of tartar. iVben tliis syrup will
.\pplns cooked in the following mniinor
strength a loving nature gave, hut of thing for bis sustenance at little oust; his with it in that position. 'The gnii jarred pused ghost. X'or some time p<‘ople pass
food consists fur the greater part of bread,
harden in cold water pour it out in Will be found far siijierior to the ortlioary
which they rubbed themselves.
off
and
the
charge
in/l(ctc<i
n
had
wound,
iiig through (he churchyard late at night grcHHod plates; Id it cool, anil pull.
fur
whioli
he
grows
the
wheat.
Th's
is
What pitablo nlijeots, these that mar
apple sauce, and really quite os easily
liave Iwen startled by lliejap|H>arHnuu‘|or
(he landscape of our Americiiu lifel sometimes varied by a soup made of sour X^sstman’s physioiaiis think he may lose a “a giiost.'* Wi^nen . have fainted will
It is curious that (lie .fapiiiiehc mother prepared. Fate them and instead of
.springtime without its bbatin, auininer milk and crushed wheat boiled; this is i part of his foot.
fright, and the local ncwspa|H‘rH have pub- finds no value in ,tliat sland-by ol the quartering (bein, shave them of in thinsli*
wanting flower: and fruit, atiluinii bleak most nourishing and satisfying dish. H
Architect White, of the New York firm iiHln!d aoconnts of the strange affair He American iinrsery—cow’s milk. “No Nipalso cooks ttnuther dinh, rqitally g>Kxl, ol
and bare befoie its frosts.
(*CH, us yon would potatoes. Fut them in
tween lU ami II o’clock lust night i
crushed
wheat
boiled
and
flavored
with
of
5lcKim,
Meade
&
White,
left
Mar
liarMany caiises are capable of creating
IKiiiite iiicther of tbe old and^ieally iiiter- II lliiek Nnnec-paii, porcelain lined, and
fresh butter. Sometimes he indulges in a Inir X'rtday night, after a two ilays* in- mixed crowd Imgan to aHseinhlu at the
this condition of
rear of the church, where “the ghost” w>u< estnig rfapiinese S4'|iool,” suya a recenl with just a little water to kei'p thorn from
dish of fried eggs. Coffee he drinks oc
Nervous aud Physical Proatratlnn:
uasionally. This completes his dietary, H|K;cliun of Chatwold, Kditur Pulitzer’s snp|K)Hed to be, and where, in the usual writer, “is able to coax herself to give the burning, first dissolving the same quantity
many easily understood and appreciatr'd, and, simple as it is, he is strong and summer palace, having taken ineaHiire- tvny, scarcely any one passes after alnnit
child of lier'lxisoin cow’h milk, '(lie inilk of sugar ill it that you Wiiiild nne to sweet
but tbe most dang roii.s and ilestrnetive
and generallv of fine physique, iiients for reinodelliiig the annex, which ll/i’elock. .V long wait until‘midnigiit, of H brute/ as she conteinptuously tt-i iiin
Open Friday and Saturday are those insidious and concealed s«)nice8 healthy
en the apples were you stewing them in
and then, ns no ghost appeared, the oruwd
He thinks nothing of a 20 or ^ oiile
which are so ohanicteriblic of moderh walk, or of doing a day’s work of 10 hours, will oust 81U0,0()0 over (he pruvitnis archi went in Mmruh of it. Armed with lanterns the beverage.” As u substiliite for milk, the uriliiniry way. Cover them with a
Evenings.
social life that tbey almost seem an inci lie would fare badly with the eight-hour tect’s estimates, the matter of payment fur and candles, aiid carrying sticks and tea is given i s soon us Ibe little .lap is
elose-fitting lid and cook gently on a inuddent of unr civilizHliun. X'luin the over system. His clothing ousts even less than which is still in the courts.
stones, the ciuwd ulimbed the railings weaned and alniost itnniediiilely after
crale fite until yon can run a straw
tasked child at school to the effete and his food. He cultivates the cotton from
from the pathways and took possession of
The racing peason of 181K> now being the burial ground. Graves and tomlistones wards rice-eating b«>gins.
languid man of|advaiioed leisure, samples which tbe women spin the yarn aud weave
tliroiigb the fruit. Don't stir this while it
multiply oil every baud.
tbe calico for bis clothes. He also allows practically over, it is found tbal a lota) of were uinmbttred over, andXrecmilly
A (pretty tea gowq always appeals to ii is cooking. If there is any danger uf the
How does (his terrible ailH'ctiun i^-gin? himself a jacket made of bright-oulor^od 47 Maine-bred horses, representing 37 stored iiiunnds were trampled down. A
MAVBD WITH A LARIAT.
apples bniiiiiig, remove thu sauuepan to a
Above, lieiipath, bpyoiid all else, ner- Manchester print. The sheep find him
|M>rtioii of thu crowd looked upon the woman’s heart add suiiim' of beauty, aod
weakiipss—that state material fora warmer covering; he knits sires, have entered the 2.«I0 list. Wilkes, whole affair us a joke, and uonseipieiitly tes gowns art* to Im worn llm eomiog se.t (MKih-r liart of the range, and put an asReacued from Drovriilng by Mia Partner's vouanesB—nervous
when one seeks cColitude, when we find his own stockings. Boots are unknown to by Aluyone, has hi his credit four; Nelson every few minutes the cry was raised of son more than ever. They will bii maib- hestiis (nut under it. Keinovc any scum
Skill In Throwing the Rope.
oumnanionsbip irksomp, when we wish to
three and Bayard Wilkes, 0. S. 1’., Dicta “'i'liere it goes T’ and immediately (he targely uf the sufl light Herges|and (oisli that may rurni, and turn tbe apples out in
“You wfcrt* HHkhig; me a while ago about bo Huine, when we lose retentive faculties him; he manufactures out of a piece of
untauned cowhide a pair of sandals. Hii tor Chief, Maine Chief, nnd Kobinsun D., whole urowd rushed in thu direction indi meres, both uflwhieh hang in lovely folds, ii disli to ciioi. \\'bcn cold scion the ioe
the lariat and its maoh,” naid a Weateni and it leoumes impossible to fix the mind uattle find bim fuel; he collects all their
two each, and 32 sires are credited with cated. Oriicrs Hiimsed themselves by and ni'ilhcr uf which get stringy.
soft until needed. The fruit will lie uf a beau
man, “aod it rmiiimU me of a time on uiu* on any given object fur any length of time, manure nnd dries it in tbe siiii. This
making the night hideous with iinitalioiiH
when we experience general languor, warms bis house, it makes a good bright one each.
of unearthly cries, and nUhough the police linnig is nwmssary, but it should never be tiful giddeii color and will retain its form
ivcoasioii when it served an exonllent pnr> weakness, a dullness of sensations, dizzi
j and also serves to light bis room.
Austin Carey, who lias laicn doing spe were requisitioned to uiear thu place, it heavy. Althongli fsonie of ibi* honsi- of slices, althongli it will Imi abu'tHt a jelly.
(Mwe as a life preserver.”
ness, a dimness of sight, loss of memory, a I.4imps and candles are too great a luxury.
was nut until the verge of daylight tiint
"It isn't always used for that, is it?”
gloomy and oppressed condition of mind, Tobacco he sometimes indulges in. In cial work for tlie forestry uummissiuner, the last few^stragglers went away. 'I'he gowns arc minns trains, it ts nevi'rtlielchs It will keep for some days, and is deli“Well, no,” langbed the Westerner, headache and faintness. Wo blush at the
fact that the ideal house gown is uiwjtys luons witli cold meats or served as'a pre
Hull. C. t'. Oak, says: “'riieru is ne doubt damage to the graves was very- great, and
spite
of
all
his
frugality
he
remains
|K>or.”
“I've seen it do^promut service when there slightest cause, are timid, feel our iiervuiis
but that the lands di-aiued by tbe Kenne- fforls aill be made to prevent any fiirtlier trained. If h wonnin/s,short nnd duii.p) serve witli cake. .Surrounded by a liortler
was no other iH)pe bandy and the boss force give way, are sleepless, have no con
bee are being overcut. Neither i.i there demonstration. Many complaints were the train adds dignity. (jueen V’letnria is f w hipped eiL-aiii, sweetened, it makes a
thief was. But this time was different,” fidence, despair, want ambition, suffer
STKKNGTH 18 NKRDKD.
be went on. “i know, beoanse I was the days of aimless unrest and nights of uureany doubt that the cut will have to shrink made by those present of having their ulinust absurdly short und bioad, nieuNiir- most ueeept.ible dessert.
kets picked.—.S'(. James Gazette
one preserved. We were np in the canon freshing wakefulness, a disagreeable taste Parlor Vocalists are Bcldoui Pitted For largely within a few years. A great many
iiigV barely five feet, hut she adds six
country looking fur some cattle, and one that destroys tbe appetite.
Stage PerArrmanoea.
inches to iiar apparent stature by aiway*.
towns have been greatly damaged by cut
I’he apple," (Icclares n hygienic jourA
Cliliir!e
Vriitrliuiiiilwl.
of thu boys and 1 bad gone off the trail to
Then comes restlessness without ac
There is an organic relation between ting, so far as tbe*''
wearing . immensely long (rains and by
capacity in
1, “is one of nature's Ih'hI gifts to
a 8t^'anl to take a bath, as you might oall tivity; tremulous voice in excitement, irA man who wilucHsed thu perfummnee
strength
and
singing.
The
mere
produocarrying
herself
with
dignity.
it in the East, for it was hotter than ritable at (he least provocation, a dull,
women. Fxlhetically it clears nnd bcaiititbe future is concerned. The cutting has
givcHVthe following description of what
blazes {and shade was not plentiful. We cloudy lack of sensations, a disagreeable tinn of song demands but tbe exertion; of been dune recklessly.
Borne one has said that men prefei lit-s thu complexion by exciting the action
vuiitrilo(piiHt in China did:
went into the water suv.e distance above feeling we cannot explain, affecting the singing and acting together demands an
women to wear black dresses, hut it of thu liver. Ilygiunicatly it aids diges
a turbulent rapid and a waterfall of twen* bead uud eyes, and a confused condition
Car N«».X of tliu U. S. Fish ('uminiHSion
The veiitrilutpiist was sealed behind
ty-five or thirty feet, and as we didn’t go of mind we cannot control. At times we expenditure of vital force almost as great, was ill Bangor Monday noon on its return screen, where there were only'a chair, u hardly seems possible that Unit is so. tion, pieventH ealciiloiiM growths by help
if
not
etpial
to,
the
hardea^
physical
labor.
to swim so much as to gut cool, all we realize weakness in the hack and palpita
Suiuetiines black costunies are stunning— ing (lie kiiliicy secrutioiiM, and as it tborneeded was enough water to cover ns, and tion of the heart, attended with pain and There are many part4 iu grand opera, and from Green Lake, where it has beeu fur (able, a fan and li ruler. -.With the ruler
a black cliiffon dress for a pretty blonde, iiiglily diHinfects the niuiitli, is one of the
that’s all my companion took.
disoumfurt. We have no {force, no energy, even light opera, which are simply ex several weeks. On board the car were' he,rapped on the table ti» enforce sileiu*
“I was, however, mure ambitious, and no ambilinii. lio|H! and strength flee away. hausting to a weak or sickly man or 1*2,000 laiidlock salinoii and trout which and when everybody bad oeasHl, speaking or a lailor-niade street dress fur a diisbing lu'Mt known pruveiilivus uf tliroat disease.
having b^u a good fewiinmer when I was Hifc is a linidun and a sorrow. Suicide woman. There is a reasuu why so inaiiy will be distributed at various |Mmds in there was suddenly beard the barking of a brunetto. X'or elderly ladies with soft VppicH uie iiUo cxcullciii braiu food, for
in the East, I thought I would hraiioh out snmeliines fidlows on thu heels of despair. cbarining vuculixta, who are simply superb
iiore‘‘tlian any other kind of food do they
Massaobiiaetts, New Hampshire uinl Ver dog. Then we beard the movements of a gray hair, black always seams a pretty
a bit 1 was soon branching out exten
What its iiieHiiing?
contain phosphoric acid in an easily diin parlors Or iu small social oirules, make
iiauu, of the wokiian. She had been waked by tbe|dog, setting, if they have blight eyes and pink
sively, and the first thing 1 know the swift
Nothing h ss (hail that unhappy victim sneli miserable failures when they go upon mont. Siiperiateiident E.
and WHS sliaking her bnsband.
geated ntatc. 'I'tiu Imat timu to eat apples
water caught me and down 1 went t4>war<i is suffering from nervous debility and that th(> concert platfurm or (he stage. 'I'liey Green Lake hatchery, has made many
\\ ulwere just expecting to bear the man ulieeks; but for woiiiun in ^general, black
the fall. 1 tried to pull fur the shore, but weakness will, unless checked, eventuate have not the m}uisite strength for the work improvements there in the way of building and wife talking together, when a child clutlies are tbe reverse.of,Irecoining ano IN j imI iM'foru going tu bed, fur they are
it was no good, and Iben X set np a yell in o Hupletu nervous prostration—in physi tbey undertake Tbey seldom realize (his new pens, etc.
began to cry 'lo pacify it the mother also they are nsnulJy* so gbeony-Jooktng, -lire to i promote MUiind;and healthful
that made the oauuu echo, and luy com cal and iiieiilal wreck. Tbe inevitable fact, but draw upon tbeir will power or
gave it'i food; we could bear it drinking that they please neitber man i or woman ntcep ” Onu (piustioiiN tliu latter part of
panion oauie after me along the shore. 1
Some boys gathering beechnuts near and crying at,tbe same time. The mother
iihpqiieuc-H of aoinitiuued Condition like upon medicines to tide them over, and all
uwevar, black is a gica.t f.ivorilc with (his paragraph, for alli|>«rsoiis cannot eat
>VHs fifty feet out. in tiie stream, struggling, this are most feuiful. No language of goes well fur a brief while, until they Morse’s mills at Bangof, Sunday found a HiMke to it s<KJthitigIy, and then rose to
an i there-wasn’t any mure sign ol salva- tongue or pen c.iii describe them. All hope bn'ak down aud become wrecks.
many wuiuen, who think it particularly fruit, even the whulesoiuu anple, at bedchange its clothuH.
lot
of
silver
ware
and
jewelry
concealed
tii
limc, blit thu rust,is niidoiihtedly true.
tiou f»r me ilniii if I had lH:>eM in mid ladus iiiilens r<cuvery is made pos-ihlu.
Nearly all of our great singers are peo
Meanwhile another 'ebitd bad Iwen ladylike.
o<‘ an.
Unless the desti-uetivn forces can be met ple with a fine physical development, who imderbush, which proved tube suine stolen wakened and was l>eginning to make
“Down 1 k pt tf- i g whirlu'l and turn nnd vat (piiHlied, tlie snii of Austerlitz take ezoellent care of their hialies and from X3iubank, the residence of Mine. nulse. I'he father, seolded it, while Itbe
JaiI the seboul uhildnui have a little
A Fine Hkin,
ed a side d iWii an I fl •■d around |imm'a must go down in the night «if Wulerlon
leave nothing uiidmie to iiisimt their health I’rentias, flveyeiirs ago The find conaisted baby contiimed icrying. By and by tli« different luncheon tu curry every ilsy, in
enoiiHly, iinlil Hlanir a linndred yards
lint what IS Ibe cniv?
and increase tbeir physieal well-being. of a silver salver, broken in halves, two whide family went Wi-k t^i Iwd und fell winch' inclmbi h tsrUle of milk when the
Some time ago 1 read in Home paper about
above tb-t ttiiai f>U X caught on a ruuk
What will bring liealih?
Ifaiiy young wuiusii desires to join tbe
anleep. 'I'he patter of*u mouse was beard.
a gill whoHu Hbonldcrs were particularly
It was jusl high enough to keep tiiy head
No tnan, aiin ng all learned and sk.lful musical stage as a profeuioti she should pair of earrings, several breast pins, a U ulimbed up s<une vuhh and upset it. We weather isliiot ton iiol; bread sandwiclies,
out of the water, and 1 hung Li it until of medical discoverers and inventors, lias Itear in mind that a prime necessity is a string of gold beads audjsoiue articles of beard thu clatter of the vase as it fell.
filled with)meataVhop|H'd fine, scrambled white and rhiiiing,and who wassaid|tu use
my finger nails seemed to bt iiubatlded in dune so iiiiii'h in Ibis great work fur h'u- good physical uuiiditioD. Xt is not needful lesser value.
The woman eoiighed in her sleep, 'rtieii egg, cheese or fruits, are always tbe basiK ehaiinds leather tu rub thuiu tu*a fiue^tlsb.
it. My partner at this junuture showed inanity in behalf i>f these stifferi'iig pa to be an athlete, bqt she should he able to
cries of “X'ire I tire I” were hearil. The of the lunuhc«in, with n little jar uf fruit ul Such miscliievuns rubbishl l,et any oue
the kind of a fellow he wa« in an emer* tients, as has Dr. (xreeue of 34 Temple take long walks and enjoy them; to run,
Mursq & Co. are making at their mill iu mouse had upset the laipp; the bed cur some kind,’t>r|applea, or oranges, or ba tyy |it,twliHtlier bur nkin,be’coarse or^.fiue,
genoy, fur hq appeared on shore with our Place, Boston, Mass. Early in bis exten play, jump an bour at a time without be
Bangor seven of the largest {kmIs that tains were on fire. 'Flie husband and wife lianas, sotiielhiiig of the kind, with cookies ind it wilt Im found that rubbing rums H.
two lariats tied tugether, and just
sive praotioe he realix-'d tbe vast 'and iin- ing tired or worn out. X might go even
LiHik nt thu skin tlirungb a microscope,
waked up, shouted aud screamed, the
was about to let go and be smashed on the purtant need of a mure thorough knowl further and say that every musical aspi wero ever turned out in Maine. Tbey are ofaiidreii cried, tbowMtids of people came for a dessert, ni«teail of the old pie so ind then thu folly of trusting it with any
rooka below, be swung (bat lariat as cool edge in this branch of mediw ecieuee, rant should take a thorough oourM in 22 f«N(t lung, 2B Inches iu diameter aud ruuumg and shouting.
ofton found in the uhildreu’s Imii-b thing like force wilt at oncu be apparent,
as be ever did from the back of bis inus- and some sure reliable remedies for this irymnastius. Even if this is not neoeasary.
j'lio ibit-i- it IS rtiu less It wil stHOd'iTudh*'*"
feet in oireuroferenoe aud a apeetal
Ctiiidreo orinl, dogs barked, the walls
taug, and It dropped square over my head. class of patients, and while others failed It will do DO barm, aud will tend to iu- latbe bad to be wade iu the aaw mill fur came crashing down. Hquiiis and crackers baskets. Clnldrcn are very feud, too, ol (nuilineiit. A fine skin is one of the most
the
XAigiikh
biscuits
that
you
can
get
in
Tbs rest of it X am not vary eoaseious of, he round succeM; while others groped create the sweetness, volume and effuctwonderful und lovely ihiugs lu nature. It
explodml. The .ice brigade came racing
because by tbe time be bad pul ed ipe blindly iu old aud beaten patlis, be blazed iveoeas of ^be ria^pr. I am glad to sm the Work. The posts are for the cottage np. Water was purap^ Up iu torreuts, liu boxes at any gr orery im>w, and they really coiinihU of six Uyuru of uetwurkssbore by tbe neck I w|Mi abaws as near a new way and came to the sunny opi'ii* that lu tbe eolleges tbia is being made l of Mra. Bowen, of Chicago, wbiob is being and hissed in the liatnes.
form H pleasant vlmiige from the regular lilqi liicu of thu most exquisite texture, tbe
bang as ever 1 want to
but be brought lug. ThMUgb bidden reeeases. In out-of- regular featura. In nearly all to-day the erected at Hull’s Cove. There are 17
filaineuts vurioiia in size and irregular in
The representation was so true to life
me around all right in tba eourae of half the-way piaoes, iu|HeId aud lalK)rat4>ry, by girls are trained physically aa well as •mailer poets fur the same cottage which that every one rose to his feel and was uokies. ”
arrangumunt, lustrous un gossamers. The
an bour or so, aud 1 was quite as got>d as search and invention, with patience that mentally.
uppcruiuit layer is a series uf tiuy faoete
have already been ootupleled. 'They are al starting away, when a second blow uf tbe
new again.”
never tired and a ooarage that did not
forming a grain, whiub, when iu perfec
Tbe same rule should be ap^iinl with
ruler on tbe table cuiumanded silence. We
HOAHTH AND HAKKH.
“'I'hat was a narrow escape.
falter, be worked out the gloriotfli rMults great advantage to tbe luiisioat traiuiug of so making (he interior finish for the Indus rushed bebiud the scretni, but there was
tion, sliines nut only with tbe rcfiectod
“Aud that was an o<ld felluw who saved which have given him bis great fame, and women. Xt should he aocumpanied By a trial building which is now being erected nothing there except the veiitrilmiiiist. his
hrilliancy of the under layers, but with tbe
CunipMratlv! M«rl(» of the Two
me,” added tbe Westerner,” fur be was so bumauity a cure for this most fearlul physical traiuiug at the same time. This at the Good Will X'arw.
light of its own, producing that exquisite
table, his chair and bis ruler.—PhtladelofCookluK Meat!.
mad about tbe scare X had given hiiii that affiictinn.
wliitcuuss which would to destroyed py
u too often overlooked by bright aud amphia Time*.
I’ll be blamed if be didn’t turn to before
His BiicoeM far exceeded bis fondest hiuous young girls who go to Europe tu
anything like rough friction. Aud people
The farm buildings of X\ A. Bishop at
the day was over and give mo the worst anticipations.
(Kroiii thu KiigllMh Muvhxiilc,)
ate so iiiiutiu us tu lay on creams aud un
finish Ibeir musical ediioatioo. You fiud llerinon were burned X'riday night be
licking I ever got in mv life fur scaring
(Xveiis ongbt tu be kept really j,i)ean. guents, uiutuieiiU and other mysterious
PrlvaU John Allen's New Ht4*ry.
In tbe vegetable kingdom,wherein D vlii* them iu X^iiglaiid, X'rance, Germany and
bim bo”-—New York Sun.
ity has planted healing ptanis for all dlx of liaiy. Tbey work bard, tbey put tbeir tween 10 and 11 o’clock, tbe fire being
“1 went up to Chiukamauga with Judge /toubtluw much neglect is due to (heif be preparations uf whose ingredieirte (bay
tbe flush, he fuiiiid the things he neeiled. whole souts into their endeavors, they caused by a bone which kicked over a
know iiulbing. In a chi
cHse that
'
cropped up
Modeatj and the ’Phone.
Newman and Cui. Barbour Ibompsou/’ ing black and dark; but is nuuxeuNi for nut long since it was proved tu court that
and so skillfully has he ooiuptuiuded them . ecuuouiize aud deuy themselves pleasures lantern. Tbe buildings burned were a
They bad a new girl. She was not tbe that a wonderful and complete uuie has ju order tu oblsju_Xlm. jiigliMt tnusioal
said he. “I walked about the field and the dirty slate they are so ouuimonly in somu stuff sold in a bottle at half a guinea
imported article* but was nativistio enungb boeii tupplifd for tliU terril)li. weaknou. I culture, aud in duiug Ibii Otj forget ab. two atory house and ell, carriage house heard hundreds of old fellows talkiug It may be thought that the heat uf tiie cuHt exactly 3 farthings tu make. Or waa
to satisfy a member of tbe A. X*. A. She 'I
Ttiiia
St. he
Iiu able
uIiIm to
lab restore IhiC
_ I._—
..I.___
bus is
Ihif Ilia*
lost vitalitv
vitality, I_l..a-l..
j solutely al._a__
that superb
meohsuisoia
tbeir own and sheds. In addition 22 tuns of hay, alsmt tbe spots on which tbey bad beeu ovens kept i( pure, if nut actually clean; IS 1 lartliiiig? Somu frautiuu uf a peouy.
____ ___
_ j:ttt-..la
. V.
r.
eauie.froro somewhere in Indiana and bad J_
in every
case, I____
however
dififioult, __
or I___'.
long imdy.
Asa result, sometbtng givM way, two wagons, farutiig implenienU, 70 wuuuded, and telling all maimer uf mar but this is only correct iu a| very iiiuitod -~I.onilun Truth.
never Msen a telephone. She was given a standing.
and tbey go borne utterly bearlbrukeu. bushels of potatoes and other products vellous stories. 1 was not at Chickamauga, way, as can be judgtsl by the Odor ntually
hasty lesson in its use, aud was told to
8u unusual has been bis aucoeM iu Tbeir failure is erruueously eharged to
but 1 was iu other baUles, aud when a man
answer it when members of the family ohroiiio instances that the Doctor feels, overwork, to false methods of iostrucUou, were destroyed. Fart of tbe huuaeliuld tolls you that he cau return aud pick out experienced if au empty oven is well
Young Bigley, tbe cotumissiou merebaot,
were absent. Tbe second afternoon every* and has a right to feel, bis wonderful to bad climate, and to any aud every furniture was removed iu a damaged ouu- spots wliere all sorts uf thiumi occurred iu beatod. Tbe ,iuu«t* corrtn-t thing is to was walking in frinu a little poker party
body was out but the Indiana produuU remedies are iuviuoible aud equal to any Muse Mve tbs one true.'
ditiou. Three horses and a cow were a battle this many years afterward, you
—Iio hud captured tbe entire “kitty’^— in
surub,
and
if
uecuiuiary,
scra|>u
tbe
oven
She was in her room.
emergency. Tbey never fail.
the wusturu additiuu at two o’clock tbe
In ' unservatories of tbe future there safely removefi The loss on tbe build may nut bim down as a liar.
An hour before dinner tbe female heq^ Thousands, out of whoM lives all hope will be a gymoasium aud a profeesor of
“VVell, everybody up there was lying, out at regular periods, the same as would utbur inuruing, wben be ubserved that be
of ibe family returned.
’’r bad well-nigh faded, now rejoice iu a re gymnastius that will be of equal Impor- ings is about $2700; inaufed fur $2000.
be doue with a'larder or,iiiuat safe. What was being followed by a luuple uf suspio*
aud I bad to do a little myself.
“That thing in tbe closet was ringing stored health and iu renewed happiness- tanoe with tbe paiuo virtuoso and tbe pro“1 was standing by tbe railroad itatiya tbe writer bas frequently reuuuimendedlis ious looking characters who were wearing
In his retreat on I»ug Island in Fortfor ten minutes this afternoon, roa’au),” old energy Revived, ambition returned, feseor of vocal art.—Neio York Adtfcrtucr.
land Harbor, a X’rencb Canadian nieobaiiie, at the foot of one of the hills when audlld tu abitowasb the oveu interior. This is u rubber shoes.
said tbe new girl.
atrrngth renewed and new life gained.
“(•real Svutt!”murmured Bigley, break
veteran accosted me and asked if 1 knew useful as well as a cleanly practice, for it
“Why did you out ausirer it, as i told
oaiuad Kobar, bas beeu developing an io- when tbe next train left fur Borne.
fdet all weak and debiiiUted men rouse
ing lutu a cold perspirarioti, ** if tbey are
you to do, Mary ?” Mid tbe mistress.
fflemselvcs and get well; for tbey mu gel
“’No/ said 1; ’this is tbe first time 1 makes tbe uvenjutoriur so light aud nice. fool-pads I'll to stood up aud sandbstgged;
“Stop, X implore you I” be esplaioed ventiou with which be expeeta tu Vuper*
“I would have, ma’am,” said Mary well. They mu be just as strong and vig “Cease tbe terrible carnage and Bstoo to sede steam as a ‘motive power. He is have Ueu here in thirty-two years, aud,
thin coat of whitewash, having a little if they're policemen and 1 ruu I’lT get
“onl^ I waa half undressed, and I was orous as st tlM must powerful moment of me I”
retiMnt about it, as yet, for be bas used my friend, wimn 1 stand here aud look no sixe as a fiaxative, will not peel off or sbot sure.”
afraid it might be a man.”—Chicago 7ri6- thsir lirap^l'bere is a cure fur this disBut a successful poker player bas loads
Tbe booming of tbe Spanish artillery
on this hill, recalling the charge 1 made
un<. ■
ir,M^re and eertaiu that it sMroely died away. The Mvalry sbeatbed tbeir only two or three tous of castings so far, up it through a shower of shut aud abell, cause auy trouble whatever. It will show of nerve, so Bigjey struck an idea. He
ever fails. Xt cures all
sbiuing swords snd quietM tbeir ptmnsing and bis maobiue is nut quite ooinplete, but bow X dashed my burse right through a plainly when tbe oven gets dirty, aud car* quietly made a piul of some lettore in bis
Week
Narvous
at««Mls. J'he Cubeu patriots checked tbem- he ealls it a “Cold Air Self-Sppplyiug Federal battery, leaping seven different when requisite, be^easily'wasbed^ and re pouket) slipped a pencil bebiud bis ear,
Those Broad nymptoms
and walked boldly up tu tbe men.
Describes tbe cuuditioii of thousands of perfeetiy and permanently. Xt is that wou Mlvrs iu tbeir mad rush up'iu tbe euemy’s Fower,” and expeeto to be able to drive a cauouua, and emerged from a shower uf newed.
“Cau you geutlemeii show me tbe house
bullets uusMtbed, I wonder that 1 am
people at this season, i hey have no appe* derfui luetltod of tredlmeul whiub Dr guns.
What largely! goea'to, keep an oven
stMinsbip aorosa tbe Atlantic or a rail alive to*dsy.’
where the bauk clerk suioided ibis evea“Pardon
me,”
said
tbe
stranger,
when
tit**, cannot sleep, sod ouiuplaiu of the Gret-ne has devoted so luauy years of bis
“As tbe old felluw liitoned to iny story clean and free from ealciued fatty uiatier ing?” he asked.
prostratiug effect of wanner weaiber. life to perf< cling. The Doctor has spent quiet bad bseo rrstured, “pardon this iu- road train from Rlaius to California with
^is oonditiuii may be remedied by HimkI’s
to aniKWoee out one oeut’s expense beyond the wear bis eyes filled with tears. He walked up, is to use a double roasting pau—that kind
“lluly smukeT’ sa‘d oue of tbe bighwitf*
years aud enormous suius of money iu terruntioii. 1 merely wbb
Pluribus Diium and tear. His subemo remiuds one of tbe aud putting bis arm ab.aii me, said:
Sarsaparilla, whiub oieales an appetite ringing from tbe must distant parts of that 1 represent tbe
which has water iu the lower pan, under lueu, “Mere we’ve beeu folluwiug a ——
“ ’Voutig man, you were spared fur some (iMth tbe one which catches the falling juurualist all tbe time.”
and tours up all tbn organs. It gives good tbe worid Iboee barmless but wonderfully Aooideiit Insurauon Company of New famous Keeley motor, the must costly wii*
York, aud Ui«t 1 am prepared to write
great purpose.’
-AtZoMta CoaatUotiuu.
Aud striking Biglev fur a couple of oi|^
health by making the ulut*d pure.
fat. If tbe water is put iu the lower pan arettos, tbe disgusted boudlyn uoeketM
strengtbeuiug and viUHsitig leiuedies, uolioiM on eaeb aud every one of your gine ever built, wbieb was to do aimilar
tbe
fat
iu
tbe
upper
one
dues
uot
boil
aud
tbeir sandbags aud hurried off.—Texas
Hood’s Pilu are tbe twit after-dinner with which M bas sucb marvelous sueoees livM At extremely reasonable rates.”— wonders, but proved a tUzle. Ho U.eup*
Kill off Uit fuoU aud you will throw Um
Puck.
siHirt its particles unto tbe oveu pUtos, Si/lingt.
pill^ umat digesituu, cute beadacbe.
in sttring diskiin*
plied with fttods by Canadian MpitalUta Uwy«ni omA work.
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OUTSIDE BARGAINS IN WATCHES!
WINDOWS.

riir Hllver Htrcrt liiiprovoiticnfs.
Watorvlllo High Hchool.
FOOT HAM,
Uy
,
pears not yet to have exhausted its uselessBritain as one of hor snlijeots, had snoh a
ness,
'.LThe l)oys feed sore over tho acoount of
A’f/iVorx o/" J’/ie Afui’If
rugiilation prevailed. You say, yns, but
If Mr. Manley prefers eod to turhot, lie A/'olliy Wins Iler Plrst flame at lloiiie,
li<*ru suems to In* h gi'<*atdi*Al of specu
last Saturday’s foot ball game between
taxes are onorinoiis; you wilt drivo })6uplu
from llalirun, 5!! to O.
might 1)0 made Secrclnry of tin* Navy or
rUIU.ISHKI) WKKKl.Y AT
lation, qnnndary and inquiry as to thu ocWatervdleand Cony High, as published in
rostimsIer-General. Sure it is '(hat he ia
Tin* first game of foot hall in this city ensioii for so much outlay on Silvi'r street; away if yon do not keep down the taxes.
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high a rate of speed as dusired scums to be
targets so far away that their shafts shall hiisy at eeiilur by his opponent, Tliompsoti, R Yatus, F. B. Pliilhrick, W. P. .Stewart,
at an expense of 950 per year will cost in
can be found or ordered at
due more to defective design llian to prick up no lilxd siiils.”
who showud himself a must, promising 11. 1). Bates
/Vngiista, Bangor, ur Portland 9100.
faulty construction.
/"It is hard to he shrewd and pious at player. ('Iiiipiniin played only the first
A friend of mine froiu Boston re
'This |H>titioti was presentuil to thu City
tho same time, hut it is incalculably ad half hill pill up his usual fine gamu. Both Comieil last spring, long before any action
marked, while visiting at my home n'centvaiiUgeoiis if it can Ih- done. 1 have met
ly, that it cost him for gas 910 a month;
The llallowell cotton mill has ceased to with people so full of holitmss and iniio- hacks did praiseworthy work, Alduu mak was taken toward street improveinenls of
any description; and tin* matter has been
that ho should much rather have electrio
1)0 an active factor in the iniliistrics of (‘eiiec that I thought it would he good iT ing some very liaiidsomo runs.
Patletson under eonsidcratioii all suiimiur. The dclights but they would cost him 920 a
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To Ngglect Tliara Moons Oertaiu Enin sold at so low a price as to leave hardly
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cial decline until now she has to play gator Homo throe ur fuiir ft'ct long and tbo heavier college mon. Aside, from work buing well done?"
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'The patronage increases so fast that
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liirds to the Boston market. Their neigh Biooks failed to iiiaku a luii caicli on the not visionary; they are n I ca3lh;s in t i
.\lrs
L
L.
G■l■npll••!l'.
who r s-d*^ ••
COMBINATION HOT AIR
air; tin-} are teal wan s of tli- preseiii.
a contest for a noioiinitioii to Congress bors, iiiiiiiy of whom care iiuthiiig about kick oiit. Colby, 20. *
IvOO l>
PJvS Blue Hill Vv-*., B'S'D.i, .Vlis-i, s )»:
•nd HOT WATER
from this district, 'i'he gentlemen have the game on 'their own account, do not
I'here was more fninbling after tin* ball Hour.
".Vfier
having
lidl
.i-i
allaek
o|
to
HEATER.
I Ik* (piestioo nil >nl(l be, uan wu all'ud
pulled together in many politieal lights in care to make a cuiifldaiiil against them WHS put In play ngiiiii but it co^t imtliing o keep still and allow our in nicy to be ;tip))e 1 w.is r*elin.{ v-'cy yr-ak i id •*•■()
107
iSt*
or gee. Made lo tbe bnt manner po*I e -iitd not e i*, s'e>-,
1 lie pa.Ht and Jliere is uiidoulitedly a good and no game wardens have taken the Hiid ill a low inuniciit-i Brooks was ovci s(*iit to tlie S-iiitii and NVi-st lor invchi- ot -ti'lv 1 il'i d •iV'i.
Bible and tborooghljr warranteiL Anezor wo k
I w-is «o w ak in tin* om i« |
omiaotlon
will
lnstaotijr(X>Dvl0(»
jroa
of
loiderstaialiog In'tween them.
lhi> iiient. insleii 1 ol dt*velopiug our own loeil- conUTiio) w.ilk or -vork 1 Wii-* vi-- iii's
pains to look the cases up It wouhi he a ihe line again for a touch-down
Its superior merlta and at tbe preeent low
ity, and by so (Tang making lioitie inv- si
giHtd thing for the shooting interests of time he kicked goal. C()ll>yi 20
i-ahle, and I ihmiglit I should dn*. 1 t iionufutared
Ibr oole by
ineiit a sure and pet iiianent ilii><g. How
it iiit-resi lucvt-ivihi g. 1 hoi
Foot ball is a most iutere>>tiug gaim* for tuin section of the State to have an exam
In thu second half Colhy put in several much money h-(-( U'eii invested m faraway
WOOD t BISHOP CO., BMOOR, ME.
l> itb playeis and s|H‘elHturs and when pie ni.ide of some these fi'liuws and it snbstitntuH and tbe play was mucli slower scip‘mes and a Urge iirupoitiuii of it ncvu< (listless from the little foMil 1 e-oihl eai
After taking three boiilt-H of Dr
piuyed in a spirit of fairnesH and under would nut be dinicult to get cviileiicc Die college team suored .but once and been realized on, that might Uavu be«tn Greene'k Nerviirj^ blo-'«l and nerve remedy
^
I ru{)er rules, by men who are in peifeot enough to convict them.
Brooks kicked goal, leaving tbe^ final score placed to g(,ud advantage right in uiir I WHS entirely cured of all (liesu com
midst, had wu only inlerusted oursulves m
OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGH f DEPOT
physical comlitiun, it may iiut be so dan
Jn no proviouH season for years have so at C(»lby, 72; Hebron, 0. Only once did our own advanoeini^nt and not been so platuu. 1 feel like a differ(>nt woman.”
This grand resturative for Iim nerves.
gerous as tho majority of p<‘ople think it many ruffed grouse b(‘un brought to bag llebruii cyme anywlipre near scoring and anxious to enrich our oeoiduntal tioigh
Dr.
Greene’s
Nerviira,
dot's
nut
contain
a
is. I’residuut Audn*ws of Brown I'uiver- by loiml Hportsmoii as this fall up to the then the trouble oame throiigli fumbles burs 1 If wu expect industries to bu us- particle of anything injuriune, and oau be
sity goes to the opposite extreme from present time. There are several reasons The Academy boys ' had tho ImiII on tabtislied with us, we umst do thnt which given to restless and sleepless infanls,
will draw people and money to us Oiir
those anxious pureiita who with fear and fur this and one of the chief of them is Colby’s five-yard lino oiiee Init bad to give Hidiools are the source of a great d*Hl of nervous children or most delicate invalid
treinbling watch their sous engage in the fumid in the fact that the birds ate very it np on downs and it was (piickly rnslicd prollt to the iiihahitaiits of tiiu city, and with alMoliue assurauee of heneti lal rc*(nlla Dr. Greene, ul
Temnln Pla.e
uan wu hope to inureasethis ever desirable
game. In his amiiial nqiort to the trus- plentiful. The summer just ended must lip the field.
(piaiitity but by keeping abicust of ibu Boston, Mass., the most snscessriil physi
te‘S of Brown, in discussing fool bull, have been {lecnliurly favorable for the
cian
in
curing
nervous
and
chroiiio dis
'Die line-up:
times ?
eases, discovered it, and he eaii he con
I'residenl Andrews said: "For those in oer- breeding of the birds and ibe Hocks at tbu ^q'oi.nv/ ,
IlKim.^N.
Wu aiv of the opinion that tbe 7 per
ie-'t health and trained for it, foot ball is b(*giimitig of the H(‘a8uu were nnmeruns Nl’miiiuni, I .........................................re ftonili.'tiiiur cent, limit is loo siiiall. A limit may be sulted free of charge, personally or by
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llublmnl, 1 ...................................
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necessary, but ten per cent, is little
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.......................
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ICveii tennis is worse." •Inst how so bright fur shooting, aside from thu extreme heat Chapiimo, I ........................................... It Al)lK)tl to? VN'hat kind of a war could she have
'i'iic stnru furmcrly (H‘oti|ili>«l hy .
The only (Quarry in this vicinity producing sound Blue Stone,
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so direct Next year will be a time of under which they shut. 'I'lie Portlands,
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hand, ii: i a.i'c..;; h to the faltering limb. Iniea, and haiid-inade oreaius, which ire shall sell
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goals out of five obanoeB. -Coburn’s play nOilU o r 111^ «<unUy calUartle. x&o.

CABINET PHOTOS.

HEADQUARTERS
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do^. #1.00
C. A. SMITH PHOTO CO.
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—UNDER OUR OWN
PERSONAL
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ SUPERVISION.

HT.,
CRAYONS, $1 EACH.

PRESENTtTHIS'COUPON.

GLAZED

JEWELRY OFFERINGS

NOW, I I AND
AVOID DEtAYS.

NO REST, NO'SLEEP.

JhJLMlO'EZlSr

How Energy and Ambition are
Kiiied.

Plants for Garden, House or Urn
WELL!
WELL! LARRABEE’S.

Vitality and Heallti Destroyed by Wake
ful Mights.

Cream Soda, 5c.

OIL HEATERS, •
FIREPLACE GOODS,

Guns, Rifles,
and Amunition.

LARRABEE’S.

LARRABEE’S.

Ice Cream Soda
Prescriptions
1 Oc.,
LARRABEE’S.

Oiit F'lo'w'ers

W. B. Arnold & Go.
109 MaiH Street,

GPollet
F'o'W'der's,
Sfyoxiises, £>to.,

LARRABEE’S.

Reiiioinl>cr we nrc IIII
iloiiig biiMiiieMH

LARRABEE’S.

J. F. LARRA6EE,

THE DRUGGIST.

ONE HINT

Stop
That
Cold

Is vvortli a busliel
of advice.

Bolter bu/

of

ETNA FumiE

ooaUr

Ajxrr> ^wooid.

-^DOW & GREEN,4^

JUST RECEIVED.

'Virat:eirv'llle. Atle.

Tortoise Shell,

R.

L.

PROCTOR,

Italian Horn

MSON AND BUILDER,

and Celluloid

No. 39 Main St.

Long Side Comb’, Back Combs, Etc.

E. F. LOVEEING’S,

VJhat Shall I Do?

78 Main Street.

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU

Or if You have any Oiffjcujty in Seeing distinctly,

OrOOX3fi.^]DCi;-m;^s

Take

And have your eyes examined FRL E.

K’ood’s

EIOHTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

arsaparilla

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,

sion. lie oau manage about everythiug,
from the Augusta Rost Office to a cattle
show, aud fruui a grvat nolitioal oampaigu
to a pig-headed utile
nllle deTegate.
ueTei
tie uan
talk, too, when be feels like it, with or
without his diuei, aoaordiug:tu oirouuiHtauees. The Maiue delegation in the
House of Representatives has long shown
aa ability aud exerted an iullueuoe out of
all proportion to its uuinbers. The Hon.
Josephus Mauley would uot lower the reoord.
If Mr. Reed should -be iiumiuated aud
slaoted Bresideut, his adroit trainer might
well look highnr than a aeat in the llouae
for bis rewaira. He would n^alA, for in•tauoe, a mightv good Auibaasadur to
Great Britain, ’there Is a great deal of
Ameriqau uaUiotio feeling, entirely uocooled, in the Dirigo Slate. Joe llauley
wouldn't (keep exiMNtaively upon the bosoms
Hi
our English brethren; aud he
might even remsSn unaffected by that
beautiful aeutimeut about **a cumiuuu lauguage aud a uummuu literature," which
Sm duue duly for so uuuiy years and s|»-

Coburu ClMslcttl lustltute.
Cbiipel -lervioes lyere held io the large
room in the upper part of the building for
ibe tint time on Monday. 'I'be room has
been handsomely fitted up, aud luakaa au
admirable cbapel aud lecture room.
K. B. Kumery of Eastport has juiued
tbe seuiur class, with the view of entering
Colby uext year.
Prof. A. L. l/aue wm in atteudauoe at
tbe Audroaooggiu county teachers'oouveiitiou this week, and delivered a lecture be
fore that body on the subject, "How to
Study Birds."
The boys are greatly interested iu tbe
game of foot ball to be played by tbe C.
C. 1. aud W. H S. eleveus uii the Colby
campus, Saturday afteriioou. 'i'be general
upimuu is that Coburn bat more than
au even cbauoe to wiu.

was at tbe center moat of the time and the
Gardiner line was loo weak to stop the re^
pealed rusbes Iha^ the Waterville boys
made.

! Disinfectants

Ui

ASaiQNEB.

AND

MISSES MATHEWS & IRISH

The Colby 'VMrsity eleven played in
first game nf the season Saturday with the
Bangor High School eleven at Bangor and
won by a score of 28 to 0. There was uot
UHich difference iu the weight of the
teams but the eoltege eleven showed better
kuowledge of the game and much faster
play. Patterson, Colby's half back, made
a brilliant run almost a* •ooii as the ball
was put in play at (he beginning of the
game and soored a touchdown. Brooks
kicked four goals out of five trials.
Au hour B|)«ut iu
110VM fa9 blu^Ud out

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF

Would call attention to thpir large stock pf

Fail and Winter Millinery,
C())l8ISTtN(i
C())l8ISTtN( OK Tilt;

LATEST NOVELTIES

Hata, Bonnets, Feathers,

Flowers, Ribbons. So-

A large assortment of trimmed goods always on hand.

«.„:90 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE, MAINE.
I

t Augusta, III tbe oounty of Kennebec and
8li^ of Maine, tbe SSru day ofMpt., A.O.
^ 18B0.
* Tbe undersigned hereby gives notice of bit oppolntineut os Assignee of tbe estate of
JOHN WITUAM Of Benton,
Now Is the time to use (hem, aad you will in sold Oouuty of Keniiebee, Intolyent debtor,
And • full Hoe of them at
wbobos been deolared insolvent upon bis p
~ eti
tion by tbe Court of lusolveuey for said county ol
Kenuebeo.
WILLIAM T. HAINKB, Assignee.
19

Deodorizers.

A

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

Ol'ICK is hereby glyeu that ibe Subeortbei bos
ixeoutrix of'*•
tbe‘ Imr'^ vlli and
(lUlyati|K)liitedKr-------toelaiuent of'
JOHN W. DRUMMOND Uteof Wffislow,
in Ibe oouuty of Keauebee, deceased, tuftate, and
bos uiidsrtskeu tbot trail by giving bund M the
Uw dlreiUs:
directs: All perontis IhtJefore.
therefore, haying dentonds ogainat tbe eeUte of said depaased. gre df*aired to ezblbJt tbe Muue A>r aettleineiit) and oil
Indebted lo said espUe ore iw^uMted U) make Iniinudiste Myineut Ui

N

. i«»

Cape Cod Cranberries, 1 Oc. a qt.

Good Oolong
Vorj Choice Formosa

250. per lb.
50c. It it

GOOD LARD, 7 1-2c. per lb.
We are handling large quantities of Sweet Potatoes,
Grapes, Pears and Peaches, Prices very low.
Get our prices before buying flour.

f(}OTIC{{ OF APPOINTMENT QP
A88IQNE9<
A T Augusta, In tbe County of Kennebeo and
.A 8uj4 ofliolne, tbe 33r<| dny of Se^ aTp.
undersigned bereb/ gifss notipe pf bis nn-

Itsk
I I<—^*—
in «ntd eauiity of........................
fCMnebep. (yo
dso
Itsk
iMfor,
who bns bean deplnrM nu lasolveul upon bis uetltluu
eoonly pf
. iuu by the Court of dnsulyeopy for sold
■
*
UARV KLIkABin'Il HALU
KeuuebM.
Pusma • ronBH, Wateryllle. Me. Agents.
W1IJ,UII r. HAINIU, AadOM.

». liMb

lOibs. Fancy JersoySwoet Poratoes, 25c.

W. P. STEWART A CO,,
WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

'I yf.v.m J.^.^J'-

V
riic Waterville Mail.
E. T. WYMAN.
H. C. PRINCE,
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Local News.

lower grades of the High School and add-I Miss Mildred Vnrimm of Bangor, will
ing others iii Hie hlgh^'r grades. Tho ten* (j,) jn ^,^1) city in a few days to makt* ar
dency of the new courses is to advance all
tho grades'Af wirlc. By taking advantage
of tho .different nntirses, a student may fit
for college or sclentiHc sohool.s or for such
schools as Siuiti|i or Wellesley.

The Woman’s Literary Club of this city
bas lately come iiitu inembersbip with the
Maine Federation of Womens Clubs and
Mrs. 11. D. Bates, president of the local
organization, and .Miss Fannie Fhilbrick,
have been attending as delegates from the
Waterville Club tho meetings of the Fed
eration at Augusta.
The Kennebec Journal is authority for
the statement that the Good Will Home
Association has received from a gentle
man of beuovoleut impulses, who does not
wish bis name made public yet, the gift of
a cotmgtf to be the home of fifteen girls. It
is the gentlemau’s plan to build and
equip the cottage ready for use before
turuiug it over to tbe association. Laud
will have to be built for the cottage, the
most likely site being situated a mile froi;i
the boy's cottage.
There will be the liveliest sort of a con
test on tbe Colby campus Satur<lay after
noon when tbe Coburn Classical lustitiito
and Waterville High School elevens meet
for their annual foot ball game. Tbe
athletic rivalry between tbe schools is of
tbe very keenest description and every
inch of tbe ground will be fought fur in
to-murrow’a.gHme. Each team is ooufldent of winning. There will be great re
joicing on the part of the viotois and tbe
school that they represent.
Glen Blake of Belgrade was in the city
Monday, oii his way to Gardiner with UOO
trout from tho hatchery of the Kennebec
Fihb and G|kiup Association at Noi tb Belgrmle. Tiie young ♦rout, which are a
part of th> stock h-Ucliu 1 an I leared at
the hatchery ihe present season, were
turned tutu Fieasnnt Fond, one of the
tributariea of Lake
Cuhbo.Heecoiitee
/
A>K)ut 20,000 yniiiig trout \yill be distriliuted. ill the waters of the county this fall
tlmuigh the elTurlri of the State Cuinuiissiuiicrs.
The brilliant Icol'irer, Miss Clmrlutle
Thorndike Sibley, will give her lecture,
“Over Falestiiie Hills on Horseback,” nt
tbe Congregational chiircb next Wednes
day evening, the IGtb iiist., at eight
o’clock. Miss Sibley has just returned
from tbe Holy Ivund, and the lecture will
be illustrated
stereoptioon views of the
points of interest she visited. A graduate
of Wellesley, with post-graduate course at
Yale, Miss Sibley has had groat success as
a lecturer, her efforts oalliiig forth the
warmest praise. An orgau and piano oonoert of fifteen iniimtes, uommenoiiig at a
quarter of eight, will preuede tho lecture.
It bus beuu a oumtumt tiling of late to
B'e two or three dwelling Imiises oi 'the
road at'once, on tlieir way from th» site of
the new Webber & I'hilbriuk fouodiV and
iitachine shop bt'lween the Maine Crntr.il
track and thi^ver. 'I'he houses are not
large nor- lieavkaud their transiiortation
to various sections of the city has gone on
rapidly. lu 'many oases the families have
coMtinued living aboard the moving dwell
ings, the hodsewives carrying on their
household duties as if they were living
under ordinary eonditions. Tbe plans for
Uie new plant of Webber & Phllbriok
pave not yet been definitely settled upon.
)t is probabift-that the buildings will be
^ nstructed with brick walls and steel
^fs, thus iiiskiug them praolically Qreprptif.
Jltere was Ij^le ku^iuesi transacted at
.^ba meetiug u( t^e City Council, Moudqy
pveuing. A lioeose was granted to O. F,
to ypu A billiard and pqol room. On
fpotioR of Alderman Feley, it wu ordered
that no more printing should be done ex
cept by order of tbe City ' Conuoil, unleae
peeded for immediate use. This order
was tabled in the lower branch. An order
lutroduoed by Alderman Raakliff, provid
ing for building a sewer uii Froipeot
street, was referred to the ooiuiuitteo on
streets and sewers. Ou motiuu of Al
derman Ransted su order was passed pro
viding that a nominal tax fur h term
of teu years should be placed upon
Ml uew ludustrifts to be establUbed in tbe
city, employing a force of twenty-five
people.
'
Tbe 4ie« courses of study for the Wa
terville High School, compiled by Prin
oipal Bowiuau aud approved by tbe
Board of Kduoatlon, have been priuted
for tbe use'of the ot^eerc an^ students
qf tbe Mbool. l^tne important ohanges
juive been made. Tfiere are uudef tbe
pew i^Un three oourees, olassippi, literary
pod eeieutifto. A year’s work iu Qeru^an
am) Freqoh l|as b^n ad4ad to the litpivy ^rse. A food depl bM been
pdded to tbe oourea Id MaUiemqUee.
PulitMal f^Boamny and Piy^bblogy have
hem addM to faotb tbo Utaeaiy and loi•MIAb flOttHNa* Sofvcal af Aa ebaagea
\ |i d>q|fla| mteiii fludteiiUn

0^1

RE8P0NDEN0E*

rangeinents for classes in dancing.

Albert Bacbelder lias been sick for a
Miss Ida 8. Brown of Fairfield Centre few days.
left this city Tuesday fur a year's visit to
•Fcftii Mills is having bis livery stables
a brother and sister, who reside iu Eureka repaired.
Cal.
RumcII Taylor is working for the Maine
Dr. G. 1). B. Pepper of Colby returned Central here.
Dr. F. C. Thayor, assisUul by Dr.
(lerrish of Portland, Thursday foreno'ju Mondny from Belfast, where he delivered
EinerHon & Stevens are laying in a
year’s slock of coni.
performed an operation for appendicitis a sermon Sunday.
iipoi) George F. Davies, the well known
The
John Horn buihlings are being ro<
Miss Minnie Dunn of this city played
carrfago |>ainler of this city. Tho dovol- the orgau in the Universalist church in paired and newly shingleu.

The Ia<lien of the UiiiUritiU eoeiety nro
to give ft Hiip|»cr at the Wnro l*Hrlor« next
opinents show that Mr. Davie:, has pro
Thurodny evening, Oot. 17.
bably bad several attacks of the disease
A kerosene lamp in lh“ night lunch When called a week ago, Dr. Thayer
cart exploded Tuesday evening but was fotiiul him suffering from appendicitis.
thrown out ’into the atreot before doing Tho oporalion was more than nsnally diffi
any damage to the interior of the cart.
cult on account of various cnmplicattoiis
'I'he special attraction at the Exeter races To-day, Mr, Davies’s condition is as favor
• to-morrow wdl be a matched race for #500 able as could be exjiectod. His pulse aud
between the Mountain Farm pacer, Ed- temperature arc oortiial, but thore-is still
inuiui, and Ervin M, owned by t. W. occasion for considerable anxiety in
gard to bis condition. If no decidedly tinHill of Exeter.
favurablo symptoms exhibit tlieinselves
A free lecture on “The Money Power,”
within the first forty-eight hours from tho
is to be given by Miss Josephine Hand of
operation, the ohanous are in favor of the
Boston at the rooms of the Waterville
patient.
^
Young Men’s Christian Association next
“A Garden of Singing Flowers” wss
Monday evening.
presenteil iiiidor the auspices of tho So
H. C. Williains pulled in his garden,
rusts of tho Unitarian church, last Tues
one day this week,,a turnip which posday evening, at City Hall. The stage
BcBserl two entirely separate but vigorous
was made to represent, as much as |k>ssets of stalkH, There was not the slight
sible, a garden, by moans of plants and
est trace in the vegetahlo of any union
ferns. Scattered about the garden were
of parts.
tho singers, Mrs. Jennie Brown Flood,
Bicycle riders, who are interested in ropresonting a sunllower; Miss Adalyn
the improvements that the manufacturers Henderson, a daisy; Mrs. Marion Howard
are making for next season, should not Marshall, a rose; Mrs. W. C. Philbrook
fail to see the new (juick-repair tire made a buttercup; Miss Ida Rogers, a lily; T.
by Morgan ami Wright. Their represent H. Braiiob, a p.insy, and Johu Towiie a
ative will be at the Elmwood, Saturday tulip; while Ernest L. Hill noted as garafternoon.
donor and 11. C. i^rince look tbe part
The Waterville Bicycle club, in con of “tbe man in tbe moon.” Mrs. H. B
junction with tho Athletic Association of Holland was tbe accompanist. 'I'he solos
Colby University, are arranging for a by Mrs. Flood, Mrs. Marshall, Mrs. Phil
race meet, to occur Oct.
Among the brook, and Mr. Hill were finely rendered
races will be one open only to Water- and heartily applauded. The cantata was
vitl and Fairfield riders, and one for the followed by a social dance, Diiismurc’s
orchestra fiirnisbiiig the music.
championship of Kennebec county.
Skunks have been plenty during the
moon*lit nights of the last week. A pedes
trian was liable to run across one uii al
most any street of the city. The report
of a shot gun now and then shows that
attempts have been made to thin out the
ranks of the unwelcome visitors.

f .^H. '/•■'

Vairfleld, Sunday.

Prof. aiid^Mrs. F. W. Hall attended the
Ed Bates of Oakland Heights reports
meeting of the Maine Federation of
seeing a large bull moose recently.
Woman’s Clubs at Augusta, 'I'hursday.
Fred Hall has reliirnod homo from An
Mrs. O. M. Whitman of Eureka, Cal., gusta, where be has been in company
who has been visiting in Waterville and-nt with ilaskoll, the photographer.
other ]H>iiits in the East/istarted Tildsday
Tbe annual meeting of the Kennebec
on her return home.Valley A'ssociatibn of Univeraalists was
held at tho Universalist churoh, Tuesday
Carl Isenwiiiter, who has been in the aud Wedtiesdi^.
Prominent speakers
employ of A. Otten for two years were present, and the interesting exercises
or more, started Wednesday for Balti were much enjoyed.
more, where he is to engage in business.
The Oakland base baH nine were re
Dr. J. H. Knox spent a portion of last ceived in great honor, Saturday. They de
feated
tbe Maine Central Institutes of
week on a pleasaut hunting trip in Penob*.
Pittsfield by a score of 11) to 2. A large
scot county, in. company with several fire was built in Central Sipiare, and an
gentlemen from Orono, his former home. oyster supper was served for them at
•Fudge Percival Boiiiiey of Portland, hotel Sibley. They will play the same
team here next Saturday.
trejisiirer of Colby Uiiivorsity, was in the
city Saturday, ready to accotnodale those
TAXESstudents that were anxious to pav term
As there are lailpayers who have an
bills.
idea that they have the right to take tin
In tbe list of new instructors at Chicago
University for the coming year is found
the name of George H. Berry, a graduate
of Colby in tbe class of *85.
Alboi't H. Drummond, an etiguMor run
ning from Bangor to Bar Harbor, with
his wife, is visiting his sister, Mrs. (ieo.
A. Diogley of this city.
"
Mrs Dr. W. D. Williamson of Gorliam,
N. H., and Misses Florence and Bessie
York of Milan,-N. H. arc visiting ilieir
sister, Mis. A. T. Craig.

Prof. A. L. l.rfine of tli(i Coburn Classioal Institute went to 'riiriier, Wednesday,
to deliver before a cunveniioii of teachers
Wbeu Heman Whipple of Solon, the a lecture on tbe subject of “Our Common
wealthy farmer and luinborman, got so Birds.”
neatly taken iii by the “gold brick” scheme
Miss Annie Walker, wbu has been fur
last spring, the scene of a gum! part of several years iu tbe employ of the C. F.
the operation, it will be remombered, was Hathaway Co., left early in the week for
laid ill this city. During tbe day that the Massachusetts, to begin preparing herself
swindler had “Unole” Heman in tow about for the occupation of a professional nurse.
town here the old man went into one^f the
Three members of the Waterville Bicycle
host clothing establishments on the street
Club made a run to Skowhegaii, Sunday
and made some talk about buying a uew
morning, and took dinner at one of the
suit of clothes, tbe stranger, making his
^pillar hostleries of that town. 'I'hey
share of suggestions aud pfferiug to meet
were Bert White, Ralph Linoolq and H
a part of the expense. Tbe two meu final
Fj. Davidson.
n
ly left tbe store without buying an4 tbe
W. D. Spaulding is spending a portion
work of “hypnotizing” Mr. Whipple was
completed elsewhere. 'I'lie old man has of his time working on tbe oirgilation de
come here very seldom since last spring’s partment of the Leujuton Journal aud also
episode but was in tbe city Monday and doing special oorrespondenoe for tbo
happened to run across the salesman with paper. He has no intention of giving up his
whom be bad talked about that suit of Waterville business.
clothes. He suggested that Mr. Whipple
complete tbe bargain that was begun
several mouths ago but the old ma •, with
a chuckle and a wiuk, said that he hadn’t
as much money as he had last spring and
be should have to wait awhile before
purchasing.

A Waterville man was out gunning for
birds Saturday iu the vicinity of China
camp ground. He was armed with a
single barrel gun, loaded with small shot.
Toward the latter part of the afternoon,
as lie was coming out of tbe woods, bo
WHS startled to see a few rods off an im
mense buck deer with a splendid set of
horns. The man knov/that there was a
law protecting deer iu Kennebec obunty
for live years; that is, be knew it under
ordinary circiunsinuces, but just then be
foigot evurjlliuig except that there before
him stood H insgiiificeiit specimen of
game. So he fired his shut gun at the
buck. He might as well have fired a
stone at him so far as iiijiiriiig the animal
went, but the sliuetiug seemed to stir up
die buck’s bad teoqier and be shook Iih
bead, pawtd the ground, and appeared t>>
bn half iiicimed to make a rush for the
hunter. A big tree stood by tbe mairs
sido and he was prepared to climb iu a
burry if the buck did charge. He didn't do
a iy more shooting, either, but just waite 1 until the big buck uuaoluded to depart
of Ins own free wilUuJ accord.
A local sportsman was trying the other
day lu impress a travtdling salesmaii with
tales of the great himti'ig and fishing that
Maine afforded but soon fuuad that the
driiiiiiuer was right at home iu-that liuu
of sport. Tiie chapter of experieuoes
wbiub he laid open in tbe next half hour
proved bis intimate acqiialntanoe with a
good part of Maine's territory. He bad
shot game and oaught fish from one end
of the State to the other. The most exoit*
ing angling be ever did was in the-vieinitv
of the Rangeleys. where one of the tribu
taries of tbe big lakes had been dammed
by beaveis. This tiiolosed s(rip of water
had probably never been whipped by any
angler until the teller of the bile reached
its shores after a long, tiresome tramp
I'he water was fairly alive with Ash and
they were as hungry a lot-of (rout as ever
moved a An. It was plain that right there
was a uhanoe for record-breaking and the
salesman accepted it.. He put togethor
bis bsinboo rod, attached a long leader
and tied six files to it, Tbe fiiea were se
lected almost at random from his fiy-book.
When all was ready he made a cost. As
the flies strusk tbe water one after anoth
er of them was gobbled up by hungry trout
until all six had been ^keu. Then oamo
tbe difl)oult part of tbe work but it was
carefully 4un« and ..six b^qdsutqe trout,
weighing froq^ a pound ^ ^ puqud and ft
hal. apiece, vfcre safely landed- Five
tiutes was this feat fepeated and then the
fisherman left the spot, quite satisfied tq
have lauded (hirty-six gom troqt in half h
dosen oasts.

Mrs. 0. A. I^oightop ioft this morning
on a visit to Pryeburg,
Mayor. Knaliff went to
Wednesday, for a short trip.

Portland,

Mr. aud Mrs. George Spearin of Clin
ton were iu the city Thursday.
Col. aud Mrs, F. E. Buothby of Port
land speot Sunday in this oily.
M rs. A. J. Roberts bas beeu. spending a
week at the home of her parents in Gilead.
Mrs. J. 0. Taylor, yrho has been seri
ously til for several weeks, is convalescing.

George Huff and Morris Strickland have
gone on a ten days’ hunt, up river.

C. M» Morse of jaoksquville, IU
furmerly of this city, writes tbe office that
bis copy of TpE Ma|L of Sept. 2? failed
to reach him, making tbe second tiu)e oul^
iu 211 years that it has missed; which is *
pretty good record.
Johu CHffoid and Will Woods relqrued
tbe firot of the week from a bunting trip
to the big woods aftep large game. Woods
shot ft. handsome bqck, tybioh foriqid the
utiutre of attractiuo for a group of observ
ers at tbe railway station Monday morn
ing.
The lot of land, with store hoqse, sit
uated at tbe corner of Summer and Redingtoii streets, has been purchased b\
Hun. W. 'P. Haines. H« iuteuds to move
the storehouse to a kite farther up-town
and will probably soil the laqd fur house
lots.
Pnsidti.L F*Hthaniel Butler of Colby,
on beginning his rcsideiiou in this city at
tbe coMiiiicnuciiieut of the lyintei- term,
will make his home in Dr. A. W. Small's
house nil Morrill avenue. The huiise has
been mioeupied since Dr. SumIPs removal
to Cbicugo.

whole year or even mure to pay their tax
I wish to try and correot the idea by giv
ing such a chance to read tlio following,
being the warrant in my bands:
*Tii the name of the Slate of Maine, you
are hereby required to levy and collect of
each of the several perauns named iti the
list herewith committed unto you, his re
spective proportion therein set down, of
the sum total of snub list, it being said
town’s propurliun of tbe stale tax fur tbo
year 181)5; and to transmit and pay the
same tu C. H. Rediiigtoii, city treasurer,
or to his Buooessoy in office, and to com
plete ftud make an aocoiiut of your collec'
tious uf the whole sum on or before tho
first day of January next. And if any
person refuses or neglects to pay the sum
which he is asiessed iu said list, you shall
distrain bis goods or chattels to the value
thereof, and Keep the distress so taken for
four days at the cost and charge of the
owner; and if he does not pay tbe so as
sessed within said four days, then you
shall sell at public vendue such distreis
for payment thereof with charges; first
giving forty-eight b''ur8* notice thereof by
posting advertisements iii some public
place in tbe town; and tbe overpiqs aris
ing by such, if any, beyond the sum assessca and tlie necesnary charges uf tak
ing and keeping the distress, you shall im
mediately restore to the owner; and for
want for twelve days, of goods and chat
tels, whereon tu make distress, you shall
take tbe body of such person so refusing
or neglecting, and him cominit to tbe jail
of the county, there tu remain until he
pays the same, or such part thereof, as is
not abated by the assessors for tbe time
Itting, as the muuty commissioners for
said ooiinty.”
And furtlieruiore 1895 taxes are due
July 1, and interest oommenocs Oct 1,
and ( am expected to settle with the city
for the whole amount of tbe commitment
Jan. I, 1806, and 1 respectfully ask the
taxpayers to assist mo in this, and I wish
further to giye notice to poll taxpayers,
that all poll taxes nut paid before Nuy.
15f at niy office, I shall make cost on as
fast as the parties can be found.
W. S. B. Runnki.*, Collector.
C. H. Redingtoj^, 'freas.
Oot. 10th, 1895.

PROOF i^posmvE
fHAT LTPU E. FpsilAire
VEGETABLE COHPOVJlfD
U Dally Caring Backache, BUplneMi
FaintaeM, (rregnlarUy, and all
inale Complaints,
isen-fAt. TO oo^Ubt anwial
In^.6l|lgeqt womei) no josger doubt tb*
y.'^lus' of Lydia E. Plnkham't Vegetable
i^iiiixiand. It speedily relleyes irregqlarliy, suppressed or painful menstrua*

SHAKESPEARE SAID IT!

GLENWOOD RANGES

You can And the prettiest line of

Go to HEALD'S

WEBBER

Dress Goods

Boston Store.
Silks, Underwur, Dnss Goods, Host,
Trimmings, Laces, Cloaks, Cap?s,
Udmbnrgs, Handkerchiefs,
Shawls, Ribbons, Blankots, Glares, Ac,

& DUNHAM.

$10 sniT and now we

I.MlIoa* Vieeoe-llned Yeats,
Others sell at 50 oU.
Boys' Fleece-lined Vests,
Others sell at 50 oti.
Turkey Red Damssk,
Otiiers sell at 20 cU.
000 Bone French Corsets,
Others sell at *1 8T
Saxony Yarns,
Olhors sell at lA cU.

95 cU
9# cts
IScis

• 1 00

117 IVfAIIW iSTRilET.

TO KEiVT.
Two teiiernenU at 5 Sflwer Piacs. City water
aiul modern ooiiTunlenoes.
Apply St house between 6.30 and 6 p. m.
w
M. I.. SkiTif.

have the

extra value capdcitilly in u

Which retail at #10, and there is more
right down yaliie crowded into it than any
suit in the market. Wo have them in all

BLUE, BLACK AND GREY MIXED.
pants with the suit for |;3.(KI.
(TIII8 I.AHKI. ON KVKIIV »l II.)

TO LET.

The cloth from which
this garment is made
was manufactured by
us from ALL PURE
WOOL. Tlte garment
\yas also made by us in
a healthful, Well-Ven
tilated Shop, and is so
guaranteed.

WAIWTED,
A girl toeook and do general bouse-worlc iu s
small family. Apply at
No. * I)a1,TQN 8T,
iwilQ
'
Waterville, Me.

OFFICE TO RFKT,
Front ofl\oe with side rnom up one flight, over
Wardwell’sdrygoodsstore. Blty water. Lately
oooupled by liarrey p. Katon.

dOHM WAKE.

FOR SALE I
House Lota on Pleasant *nd Dalton Htreeu;
two Dice houses on Pleasant Street. For terms^
F. D. NDUD, Funeral (Ureotcr,
117 Maiw St,I or
liDAbTOF STaasT.

biT the amount you wish to spcml littli; or large, for wliile he
makes a s|)e( ialty of liigli-gra.k; goods, he also deals
largely in good, well iiuule, honest vain.; goods for little
money.

Furnish ing Goods
and Hats,
STOCK COMPLETE AND WELL SELECTED.
It will cost yon nothing to e.xmninc goods. Call and see
Ids practically new store at titc old stand.

108 Main Street,

LINCOLN MILL.

TO LET AFTER OCT. I.

TO LET I

rxii

«;)IIftKA!«TEF.

Front room with steam heat.
UA Pleasaut St., Waterville, Me.
18tf

BOB81B8 4M0 0ARRI40V8,

LARGE.

If you wish yon can have an extra pair of

A nurse girl stJ. N. Wriiiikh’s, Silver street.
Uooii WKgeeto the right |wrtuD«
SwlO

A nloe and ooiivenleot down-stairs toneinant,
elxht fliiislied rooms. Good furnaoe in oellar; floe
well, oever-falllng water, st
No. 10(1 SlLVICU StKKUT.
ntf
ALONSO DAVIES.

ASSORTMENT

OF styles
OF COLOR
OF QUALITY
OF PRICE

sizes from 34 to 44.

WANTED.

4lf

The tall and small
stout and slim,
in fact, all.

Lincoln Mill Srn

to cis

J. C. FULLER A CO.

As his recently enlnr^^ed salesrooms
now including tho whole upstairs
lloor, fornuM’ly used for tailoring, are
oroaiiinj;' under a heavy stoek of

mi. ..

These goods have been personally se
lected by Mr. Fuller, in New York. He ~]^Fj\ii\\c ftlwayKstruggliMl’
has bought and will sell them at even
to give
lower prices than ever.
NO OLU OOODB,
ALl. NRW BTYIaBB,
ANU HONR8T PK10B8.

"Costlv thy habit as thv purse can buy,
But not express’d in fancy; rich, not gaudy:
For the apparel oft proclaims the man;" and
he might haye added

sor^o I3Y

RemimberR llANSON,

I4tf

The

“Reciprocity Suit" Iv.

WATERVILLE.

C. SSMITH

OUNS

means an extra good suit for the

BOYS, -

- AGES 4 TO 16.

Thoroughly made, warranted not to rij) or
buttons to come off.

Every pair of pants

FOR

THKAlsoR.tHKRR
HOVSR.No.aNunmierSt. of this
the HiMtthliy House, as Water street.

K. C. Teague, Colby 'DL instructor in
the sciences at Hebron Aondcuiy, uccuinpanied the Hebruu foot UhH eleven here
for Wediie-tday’s gam*- Phis was the first
time that any team frutq the soliool ha*
appeared here without Principal Sargent’s
coming with them.

13tf

brand is made double setit and

IIAKVKY D. KATON.

double knee, which makes tlienu ncfirly

50 aiRLS WANTED equal to two pair
...

A letter from Fraiiois P. King, CpIby
*90, who lives at Atlanta, Georgia, to
a friend io this city says that he
bas just received a pleasaut visit froqra
classmate, Merton L. Miller/ wbu is now
an instriiotor in tbe department of autbrupology at Chicago Uuiversity. . Tbe two
saw tAe sights of the Atlanta Exposition
together.

ttoqa, weakness of tho itomxch, Indigo**
tion, bloating, leucorrhoea, womb trou*
ble, fioo.llng. nervous prostration, head*
acbOi general debility, eto. Symptoms of
Womb Trouble#
»r* dUxInets, faintness, extreme lassi
tude, “ don't care," and " want to b*
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smith are to spend left alone ” feelings, excitability, irrita
the winter iq Europe aga^ii. They expect bility, nervousness, sleeplessness, flatu
to sail sometime in November by one of lency, melancholy, or tbe ** blues,” and
backache. Lydia £. Plnkham's Vege
the southern steamship hues, landiug at table Compound will correct all this
oue of tbe Mediterraneau ports. They trouble as sure as ihe sun shine*. That
Bearlug-Down Feeling,
will probably spend tbe greale^, part of
tbe wiuter iu Germany. Their mauy causing pain, weight, and backaclie, Is
Instantly relieved and permanently cui^
frieuds here will be sorry to see them by its use. Under all circumstances It
abut up their Waterville borne again.
acts in perfect harmony with tbe laws
Isaac C. Atkinson, General Agent of that govern the female ayslem, is as
harmless as water. It is wonderful for
the Petit Mauan Land aud Industrial Kidney ComplainU In elUier sex.
Cumpauy, was in tbe city Weduesday. Lydia E. Pinkliam’a Liver PUlfi
He reports tbe prospeols of that coming work In unison with Uie pdmppund, and
resort to be brigbteuiug every day. are a sure cure for copstl^tlon and sicf-:
hbadkehe.' Mrs. Fltikliam's Sanqllyf
Next season will see a geuuioe aud solid Wash Is frequently fquqd pf great valu^
boom in everything coimeoted with the for Ibeal applicatloh. porrespondeneq
growth aud development of Petit Mauan IS freely solicited by the Lydi* £. I’lnk(tqih Modlclim fcq., Lynn, Mass., and
Point as n summer resort.
^trictqst cpnndencfl assured. A)1 dru^
fflatq
sell the plqkhan) reoDedlet. Tttt
Miss ^^ary I^ington of this city ha*
Vegetable Compound lu three lonus,
accepted a po*itioq aud ke^n fier v^^^rk Liquid, puis, aud Losengn*,
M i'oBtrqcldf iq elqoqtioq |q tb* K^Ate
^ormql spbqql at Wpalpbpat*r, Pepq.
'f'hi* I* q otihool uf oyer fiUQ stqdenU qud
Miss Kediugton'i seleetioq froiq a Iqqg
list of applicant* 1* a fiatteriqg eompM'*
meqt tq her ability |a the Mu* of work
that abfl has fitted heraelf for. Miu RedU wa* good old John Weiley who
iqgtou 1* a graduate of the Hostou School
•aid that “oleanlipeu* i* next to godlinew.” Nuw tbU 1* highly oowpliriieaof Expreasioq.
tary to
R. B. Hall bade good bye to hi* frieuds
in this city Monday befor* leaving for
Portland where he ha* aooepted an eugagemeut as leader aud director of tbe
Ainericau Cadet Band. Mr. Hall ba*
for that !• CleaiiHneMi iUelf. 'fbere’a
bad charge of tbe Waterville Military
oot a orauny, crank or crevice, for dual
Baud fur most of tbe hut four year* and
or iuaecl. ii’* ox o/ien a* air—dean m
bu made of it one of tbe best bands iu
•unligbl. It’c very /lyA/, but woudeyfnlly slronff and tfunq^-^qd (h*
tbe State. Wbeu be came here there
oasieef, ma*t re^/t^ b*d in tb* world.
were two baud orgautxationa iu tbe city
Tbe price If iMlfiil, too. But there are
but tbe members of tbe Lockwood baud,
CowinoD wire Imitatioos—look out for
a* it was known, soon oast in tbeir for
tbcin.
tune* with (be inusioian* who were enjoyBOLD BY
lug Mr. Hall’s iustruotioD. During hi* rUl-

C. H. Priuoe, Esq., returned to Buokdeboe here Mr. Rail bas written a num
field Monday from a visit to bis sou, H. C.«
ber of baud piece*, most of them inarobes,
Prlooe.
fbaf are now p.Uyed by bands afl qve^ (be
Mrs. Dr. Steveps of Bridgton bas been ouqutry
Ris *o,le reqson foy leaving
tbe guest of her father, M. C. Foster^
MfetervIRn Iqy in ifie faqt that tbe field
for a fetf days.
for hfiud work here is not large enough to
My^. T. A. Baikaiq of Roxbury, Mass., enable tbe orgauiaatiou to pay him a fair
bas beep yisitiqg hfr. aqd
J. G salary, bfe- Hqll wa« iqqst fqysBy wel
Psrrab i^ud
relative* iu Fairfield.
comed by the Pofthiud hand ou his arrival
D. L Milliken of M^Mnn, Mu*-> U in that oRy Monday gening. Tbe whole
ill tbs pity on bqsiues* aufi is iuoideu^aUy hand met liiio at fJiiiou stallon and eaeortI ed him to tbe band rooms where a baulookiug up matarlal for a book ou “Lougevity in New Qiiglaud.” If* wuhes to quet was aerveil iq hi* bouoT/ V. W.
ubtaiu inform itioii U regard to any persoq ' Libby, in behalf of the aiembtti% presoatjed Mr. Hall with a baudsume rueewuod,
who has attained an ag^ of over uiu*ty
^ tilver^nuMiuted baton.

The Churches.
Rev. Harry Kimball of Soowbegan, (he
new pastor of the Congregational church
at that place, will preach morning and
evening on Sunday next al the Watfervillo
Congregational ohnroh.
Rev. T. Jefferson Volentiue will speak
next Sunday at the UniUnan church oi\
the very practical topic, “Religion in
Business.”
I’resid.nt C. W.G»ll«*k«r ol (be Maine
Wealejan 'Seminfrjr, - will preaoW at the
M. E. church, next Sundaj.

Do Ton SI eu PeacelUllY?

GOOD OLD JOHN WESLEY.
The Pilgrim
Spring Bed

ATKINSON FUNRiaRINa CO..
i^)r•r Street,
^AVMHVILLB,
maim*.
*v«ry Clenulae Pllfrliu has thU krai* laf-

SHIRT FACTORY-Si

of pants.

C. F. HATHAWAT t CO.

CALL AND EXAMINE THESE GOODS.

Engraved
Work
of
OYory

S|fli| Bel Departieit.
Tack Dopartioit Foiiilel-1618.

Tb* taiMA aud ulikwt makeri lu tku vurhl
or all kliAul
_ IMu
_____aud ■mail Nalla, Klvata,
t|*lMa. ■Hit*a,ila,

CANDY.
‘Tke Maaou li now at hand when

LIFE BY THE FIRESIDE

la renderedmore ploauuil by adUk of nloe oaitdy.

WHEELER’S

Candy

1. U. U. F.
BanuarltaD l#€»d9«. No. 8*. niMta Wedoamlay
•vauittc at 7.80 o'clock,
lit troduwday,
lultlatury jMgreu.
Xd
'•
lit
3d
••
Nd
“
4Ui
“
8d
W. A. IIAOKK.N.O.
H. I,. UKUitV.HAtc.
Ablraxa Mamtoymmut, No. 98, oioota oo th*
9d aad-etli Friday of uacb luoatb-

It. A. CALL. O. P.

r|'^hiH space is reserved tor

H. li. ilKUHV, H«rll>A-.

Oaatoa Halifax, No. 94, moots on tbu lal
Frida? of oaeh month.
IvN

Hik’k Bugs.,

DOKCA# KKBMKAH 1.0D0K, NO. 41.
I. U. O. F.
Moati lataud SrdTuAMday •vauloga uf «aeb luoulL

-18—

HEADQUARTERS
Fur ovary variety of goodi iu iba

CAJ}rZ>Y LINE.
All Goods Perfectly Fresh,
Hade of Iba baat materlaU, aud wltb Mpaelal
regard to uaatuaaa aod eleaiUiuaaa. Oouia U*
us for anytblog you may wUli iu tb« way of
oandlM.

INITIATOUY DKOUKK tb« litTuwday.
WATKHVtLLK LOUUK, NO. 5, A. O. V.W
Kegular Meetlugiat A.O.U.W. Hall
AkxoLD Bux-a,
ieeoad and Fourth Tueadaye of each Mouth
at 7.M F.M.

J

/ i

(iROCERS.

Meeta lit aud Ird Weduewiayi of eaob uioutb
. W. HALL
AHNOLO mJH}K.
KNIUUT# OF FYTUIA#,
UAVICl,OCK LOIMIK, MO. 85
Oaatle Hall, FUUUd'e Block,
WaUrvIlle, Me

CE CREAM AND CAKE
Our Boda ruunlaiii wkilek Itaa provitd m po{Mdar
duiiiifthaauiuuiflr will alao In kepi
ruDuing tUU wlutar,

Tiiif

riUU.ITr LOIMIN. NO. 8, U. OF H..
A. O. U. W.

Waiball be twaiiarad during tba wlnlartu
iurolib large or iiualt parttae with

• every Tburidayoveuiug.
WATBBVILLKLOUOK.F.A A.M

HTATKU OOMMUNIUATIUN

T4» I.KT AI'TKK OIT. I.V.

Kexxkhkc Cui'MTY.—lu PrubateCVurt at 4ugUiU. uu tbe fuurtb Mouday uf Ket>teiiiber, IIW.
Tbe twiiiparutlvely iirw U<>u»«, Nil. 34 (luldHt. COKA K. P.AOK, Ouanllau uf
City Wiiteri (xmaecied wilb »evrr; abo ilable
IfCOII K. J'AOK. aud ala., uf Waterville.
Atteit.
riNiiii fur uue burte It dwire^l.
Iti eald euuuty, iidituri, bavlug petitioned for
t7tf
AIJ>SZ*} )>AV1K8.
llcenaetoieli tue fulluwlug real eetate of iald
ward, tbe pruccHRla tu be pTaoed uu ixtereet. vli:
All tbe luterect uf iald wartti In one undivided
half uf tbe Page block lu'Waterville:
GuuKkKO, Thai uotioe thereof be xlvea three
weeki iucceiielvviy, uriur to tbe aecoouMouday of
October
ueit. iu tue Waterville Mail, a uewepaiier
BemoTM DANDAUFF, und OiUl
printed lu Walerville, that all penuue lutereeled
attend at a Court uf Probate iheo to be
not be ejcoelled for proeervatlon
Ty|>«»rUiiix utd oopyiug uf «1| khidi dune wUb itiay
at Auguata, and ibuw oauee. If any,
iieatueNi enddUpxl^b ul rruituuable prlc«w. Putilli bidden
of tbe Hair and Boalp.
wby tbe prayer uf laid pctltluu ebouid uot be
llmruugbly luitrucleii In Hhurt fiend and Tyne- rffaiilvd.
wrlllng.
BOOM 1. HUPKK BLOCK.
ii. T. HTKVB.N8. Judge.
Sold at DORR'S Drug Store.
WATKKVILIJC,
MAINK.
AtUMt: lloWAHl) OWKN. Kegleter.
I7tr
3«I6
Monday Kvenlug, Bept. 30, 1895.

WHEELER,
118 MAIN STREET. WATERVILLE.

The

XNi, -ST.

Waterville. Maine.

Jk

Mail
AU*a Tank Oo,, Bueiou auAMsw York.

46 Main St.,

IN ANY UUANTITY,

taken at

CO., T’TJI.XOlsr,

&

The best of FRUIT alsooo hand.

Description

THCE KXJISrXER,
XW-HAIld fur IIAMT f-HtulugllA.

Orders
or

Wa ntiw put flie Fljf’i-tur iitci'liaMiefii uii hII of IIia illfTV'reiit gru«lt-«. Wa um* LAMINATBU
llAMAHCim. OltOWN HTKKI. und WII1 I'HOKTII FI.Dlll HAItllKl.H. ttuarauted to
■ liuot Hiiy NITItO I'OWIIKll und NOT OKT I.OOH^C.
.MANi;iC\ TL'ItKO »V

BoaiwKas
Actual bufloasi by mall aud ooiuinuu
earner at
B U 6I N e 8 S
AMU
8HORTHA N D
Portlaad m4 AafUita, Me.
iUAW, pJUMcirib.
PUBTLANU.

Cgif

EDUCATE

GRAYS S81§58 COLLEGE
School w Shorthano *ao TvFcwRiTiNa
■m* Ar Aw lllierWiN Omelvaw.
A, A. OJlAYdkSON, Pomtlamo,MM.

(J
T. K. KAN8TBU, 8ee'y.

MISS NETTIE HGDGDO.M,
TAR SOAP Stenograpber
aod Typewriter.

Vacation Season
ii bare and luaay are eujoyliig Abilr outlux. but
you will flod ns at our puei of duly atrlvfug to
iFleaee euiUrtueri. Our plaea b drit-elaw lu every
rwpeet. We have beeu uiifurluiiate <u iume of
uur ...----------krelu but we..are........----------------iii It Joit tke Miue...
Olve Ui a eall.
wa will um you welL
>1. o. %yuuE.i>«
Tux llAiaukxaexk.
lit Mala tUMt.
Walexville Hnin*.

mkaiii

I.OMT.
KxxKKBac CuuxTV.—lu PiubeM Court, at Au*
guita, uu the fourth Muuday uf Hepientber, INM.
liiMt Haturdxy a lady'i fur boa un llaiu ur Bleu A certain iuitruiiieut.yurpurtlug to be the laet
will aud irelauieut uf
■tre> I. Ft'ider will Iw rewarded by leaving it at
KLIZABferrH A. HA8KKLL. late of Belgrade,
Ike Waurvllle Havluge Uauk.
luaeld county, deeeaeed. haviug been preeeuUd
fur probate:
Oaoxauu, That uutioe thereof be given threa
wceke iuoeeeeively. prior to the fourth Mouday of
Gvlober next, lu the Waterville Mail, a newepaper priated lu Waterville, that all Mreoaa luWItblu S iiillei of Auguata, Walerville, Fair- lereeUdway alieud at a Court uf Frubate, thea
Held. Oakland ur Bkuwliegau.
to be hwtdeu at Augu*ta, aud ehuw eauee. if au?,
whF^eaid luaMWNMiut ehuuld not be |mvea,
e. M. hawvkm.,
aud allowed ae the laat will aud teelaKmU Katnlu and Llfc and AocldeuI epproved
uieui of (be eald deceaaad.
Inaumaeu Agt.
Q.T. 8TKV11M8. Judge,
AlUet:
llOWAKDOWkM.lUgletar. gwll
IMf
115 Mala •(mat, WatarvlUa, Me.

FARM WANTED.

Qne of lb* ni wonld Ixi eertnln tohaTe
Tliote was a sudden lighting tip lu tho
drownTiig thenif-eTvi’Hor getting Inlonny a idslol, w It eh would make things even
A MONDAINE’8 VIEW OF VENUS.
[ other ho|HdesK misehi(>f. and who was
officer’ll fa('(*. He lmm(*(liatoly t(X)k the
more iiitf-r* dng.'^ Ghid as lie wonld lie
two notes, und turning to the Iiuly hand
M(<n
will
rnvn
AlMint
tli«
Vc-iinn—
standing now 1s>hiiid them and hud hoen to have an exclusive item for his piqior,
Wilt SA.ni l»o lotiKt Tin- wi rUfuIdny Ik u>r.
Her lit Ml loH—tlmuKli ("'C ^
PUnLiailKI) WKKKI.Y^AT
ed them to her with a polite bow.
•
listeinhg whttc the miiKter told hlHtala ho had no (icHiri* (•> have Koiim one else
Thn « Inil «'»»'• iH
t.. t‘ii- ►!< I ping Hf'O.
Would drive liny woiium c-rnr.y
"I hoiie, nindaiiie, you are Batisfled. "
Theyoiriy l.n<vv he was fh(>re when they write it up imd lioiid it. "Dastardly
If kIiii couldn't liavo U laci il.
120 Main Street,
Watepvlllr, Me. At Um' npl KjK.I uiiMii Uii- lini'-l>
I w lilt f«ir llii'i’.
1 Middi'iily heatd his voice,
With a nialiciouH smile she reached
Miirfh-r of a W< porti-r In (ionelyvillo."
(u hlf rn-t
uniy gull Is wing- '■
fiilcli 7iri>po«t<ToiiH }>ro7K)rlliiini
out her hand for tho money,
“What ai(' yon going to do with him? There are souk* sacntlces that a imui
lag.
M'ly do Well enough In iirt,
I-^RINCE St WYMAN.
"Yes. Now I am flntisfied.’’
Tlirougli (tie Kllll dunk I lii-nr tl)i<K»II(ir'H Mong. < Will you pait with hiiiiV’ he called out d(s‘s not, eani tx make*, ('ven for Iris paBut you rcully cnii't ItniiKlim
With A scornful glance over tho crowd
NIplit
to
llin
w*-iiry
r.
-t
frum
toll
|
h
brlnglnd—
Vciiua
cviT
l<M>klii({
“Kunirt."
to the maHt<‘r. 'ITh’Ii (he lads turned p(*r.
PUriLIAItRRfl AVn PROl’KIKroKR.
Modenition in all (hingH waa
'
Wilt tlnni Im- It.ngt
^
of Bpcctators she prepared to leave tho
round, with a little cry. "Oh, fatherl" Hilly’s iiiiiito.
Any Fn-iK'lt tiKKllKtn will tell you
room on her hushand'H arm.
Tlint Hho never c<nild L** chi'Wilt limn Ihi IdiigT Tho ilnrkiit-KK ptitlir-fH fsnt. they exidaimed, and their hearls leaived
The hmglars liad rvitleatly come to
’<iil)scrlptlon priew, 94.00 PAt Tour.
With (hut wiiUt. 1 vow 'tiH n< orly,
"Stop, madame, "said tho officer,who
Tin- iIuIhI'-k fiiin Uii'ir frliigin on ||||.
to their months. Tliey were afraid to tho (•oiiohiHiiiii (hat there wiiH no ono in
If not i|ulP>, a half yard (lih'k.
• l.SOtf Paid In Advance.
Titno Ik ko flii-thig, ntid yoiiHi will not InHt—
bad suddenly hecomo like anoth(*r man.
litter
Hijotlar
word.
T’hey
stiHsl
with
tho hous(*. for ii<» guard was set. TTiey
Oh. ('OHIO to mot
"Whut do yon want?" said tho lady,
Oh, of coufMoNho "roch" In in.irldn,
their lipH parted with eageriK'SH as they niovoil uhout. (priet ly. Imt that merely
In (hn oli-nr wont n sllvor Ktiir Ih l.uniinK,
Hut Rhc'd hardly Ini r In-IIo
OOHtiiig a l(xik npon him ns insulting ob
Hut Hitd tnlKpIvliiKH all iny l*oi«itii throng.
wailed for the master’s answer.
KUIDAY, OCTOHKH 11, IHltV
(’nine from long ]inietien in an arduouR
InnMj({<,wn. You’d tuiver
poBsibla
With imxiouH In-nrl 1 wat«’)i for thy roltirnifjg— )
"Well, sir, I’m open to an ofTer for prjfession wljer(' tJunx* was nuich night
Thiiilc her *'¥Wa((f(nr” now nor “rw«'U. ”
\S lit thou 1)0 longT
"I want my drcHH," ho answered,
him," the man said, after u nionieut'B work and little th.inks from a ealloufl
-^K. Malhi Hon In ('hiiinliors' Journal.
A Ih tiKxln eho’d In* n inonHp-r,
with a slight but Btill i>erfoetly polite
Bih'iK’e, and then thcehildreii huiHt into public. Hilly did not pause to think
Would thn goddoHK, and It gricvi-g
bow.
nhouts of delight.
Fin do Mli-ulo witilH to ftuK-y
that these men Inid no Karnrday night
Foraftoc In India.
"Give me your address and 1 will
Whut abu'd ](N)k like in Llg eicevoa.
Ten niinuteM afterward they wero off. and that tiny w'(*re most liidustrionH
All (he Cftptnrod ciittlo woro po«n<-d
send it to you,"
walking home with the heast Isitwas'ii while other peoiile were sound asleep.
Venus never would Im> “In It,”
Into (ho lionf!(‘R. nnd filled tlioin nil, k<>
"Oh,
no, my dear madame, 1 am in
And tho men whd rl>jipHo<Uzo
Thoro ho lay in tho HnnHhino, u grout thi'in. 'J'hey ehattererl uwtiy as they went We generally think that our own parliothe (ru<)])K iiiid oflirorH IiimI to iiukh tlu'
tho habit of taking my purplmHOH with
O’er her form would, were hIio mortal,
sigl^t in (lio oiM'ii ^villl ii«) lieddin^ and black, noble niiimal. with bin work in of all that they Would do with him, nlur oei'iipat ion has I he most drawh.ieks,
Do
tho
flrst
to
critinlwi.
mo
at
once.
Favor mo with the dress
no food. It WJIH l)iH(Tty cold, and ln'- thlH world done. 1 wa.M Htamling at his what they Hhou1(\ call him, how hn giving little h(*ed to the (lis(*i)nifortH of
immediately."
Woro tho gCKldeflK gowned In fiiHlilou
should go everywlu're with them, and others.
yond gro(‘M w<kkI, wJdtdj would uoi aido looking-Ht-htm wh» n iiiy friend
A shoot of Approbation camo from the
Then, for alt her wood'rxmK foep.
how many things they w’onld (each him.
One man was holding ii liag open and
oumo ii]) and joined me
ham, no fnol whn ol)taina1d(^ It
They would And her tiKuro “viijtfar”
gallery.
“Are yon trying loiijuke friemlH witli They hi*ld him by the ear and clappCMl the olh(*r two w('ro cri'cping about 1111Ami declaru slio'd Iwtter
•mafling to m'othn onit'evH trydiig to c«}ok
"Orderl" cried the judge.
—lioHUm Olobo.
•omo mutton for tlioiuHclvc.'^, na ono of otir old Ilrutnh''” ho naid to mi*. "Ah, his hiu'k and gamboled round him. Who iiig the r(>r4>ptu<*l<* with v.irioiis iirticleg
"What an inRtnie demand t" said tho
the Rhoop wuH killed lor dinner, lait ho diH'Hiri <-iiie mnrh fur making new can tell what Ins thoughts were all tho priz(*d by coimoisseurN and eolkMitoni.
lady’s hushand. "My wife oannot un
“I tlrinkwe've got as niuel» aswccaii
what witi) (lie gi’een \V(hh1, ita Ninokt*. friendumiw. H*-would unly likt'to find i time? Wlio could tell them, lus he walk
dress herself hero."
DO c<K)king pota. etc., nml tint iniposal- thoold friemlH again tliiii he buried long ed on with thoHO dumb, wondering, pa curry." whispered the man who was
"I have nothing to do with you in
tient
eyes
of
Iris,
with
the
no,w
voices
b*)lding the hag.
bility of obtuliiing niiy hot wafer, tlic ago in flint my>*U’rionH [la.st of hiH. "
this
matter, sir, buf only with thn com
My frimid HtiH.pi-d ns he kimiLo and ' in Iris e]^r, and all the (dd world and (he
At tho time when tho flrst open eonrt plainant. Bo HO go(Ki OH to give mo tho
This reniaik emisi'd Billy to reflect
mont dinner liud to Ik) given up. Homo
“Poor old life gone from him like a dn’am?
that if la* was going to do aiiytlring in of law wnBestahliNhod iu Russia a lady, dresH immediately, luodumo. My affairs
one Bald iH‘a K(>u]> wonld ho (>x(!ollen(. fltroked the gnat, soft lu-nd.
"Wo hivuigJit him honu' vvirlj us in a tiie in.'it((*r it w'as time to set aixmt it dressed with tlio utmost elegance, was
8o, prewuring u ainall hraas pot, iio pro- UrutUHf" lie Haiil "Pour, (ild faitliftil
are urgent."
we(“k or two," my friend said to mo Bo h * emnlaled the coiiduet of tho cele
oecdodtoHoak aoinu of the intilea' grain, dtigl"
walking on tho Moscow prumomide,
The pleasure of the audience at tho
(we
had
lie(‘n
walking
u])
ami
down
tho
brated
Uiri^j'of
York,
who
miirehed
men
It was nut much of a story, yi‘t it was
but tbia alao waa loft, aa not men a
loaning npon her husband's arm uml expense of tho lady increased with every
(oeebox could bo utillKoil with auuooafi rather eni ions. Alionf five years ago my lawn vvhilu he told ino the I^Me story), up tho lull and stra ghtwiiy marched letting thn long train of her ri(>h dress word.
friend and his fum ly N\ero Maying dur "and the hoys soon grew very fond of them down again. Hilly crept down the
to mako Boup in.
"Do not jest any more about it 1
Irim, luit it is a curious tiring timt dur Btirir wivi) the imnsed ]ioki‘r still in Iris Bwcop (ho dirt of tho Btreot
Milk from the Waziri cow waa (he ing tho Hummer at a lilllo seasido town
A young officer, coming hastily from will hurry und send you the dress us
next RuggeHlioii, ao three apiH'ially ao- on tho north eoa.st. of Pram*e. It was n ing all the,-,o (Ive years he has been with flst. He reuli'/(*d that if he went to the
us now he has never grown more thau polie:* station, which was some distunoe a Bldo street, was so curclcsH ns to catch soon OH possible."
leottHl ofth-era were di'puted to try to (pilot and rnfher dull iilma*. exeejit that
am not jesting. 1 demand from
tamo a cow. After many Irlala and he- its harbor was always litelywilh tho half at home h(‘re. 1 think lie has been away, (he hiirglars would ho gone be ono of Iris spurs in thn lady’s train, and tlie reprcHontativo of tlie law my own
in an instant a great pieco was torn ont property, the dn'SH," Raid the officer,
roio efforta, and many hutta and kicka. cofuiug and going of li'-lier boats ami as haiipy with ns as he would havu been fore la lji eamc.
Then the brilliant idea (X’cnrred to of tho costly Init frail luatorial of tho raising IriH voice.
nOOW WUH,caught and tied; but, uluH, (tolller b»’lgs ami such likoei-ntt, tho anywhere, and a more d(Kdle, patient,
■he waa dry. Goata were the aaiiio. watching of wLicli nmh rpiitoan endless kindly natured biMist tlmn ho is you him that lu* might follow the thieves si- dress.
The judge, tliUR appealed to, decided
Finally hunger comiocred, and jniH’oa of delight to the ehiliheii. who, imleeil, never knew, hut jmt he has always to lently on his hieycle, mink tht*ir lair,
’ * 1 Ix'g a tliunsand pardons, iimdaiiio, ’' promptly.
mutton aluek on to tt aliek and ronated H}>ent every moiin'iit they eimld st»‘ul me been liken dog living with a broken come with an aiiiph* police force nt his said tho officer, with a polite bnw, and
"The officer is right, madame. Yon
huart. I don’t 1s>linvo for niy part tiint buck and capinre -the W’holn outllt, thus
over tho aimiking lire had to ho ucyto])l(Hl from niorning to night down at (ho
then WUH about passing on when ho wus are obliginl to hand him over the drees
M the oToning meal. 'I'ho cold at night (pmy, staring with all their might, ami he has evc'r forgotten tliat old master earning (he eternal giatitndi' of the ou
on the spot. ’’
of
liis, wlux'ver la* may have Issin, for tlie ni'ighliorhood. Then the item wonld detained by thb Indy's Imsbaml.
won very trying, and n1(><>p waa denied afl often as they (‘onid doing more than
"I can’t nndross myself here before
uday-or
an
hour
since
he
lost
Irim.
r.s)ok
"You
have
iusulK'd
my
wifo."
be
he.nlctl,
“(Pever
(Jaiilure.of
a
Hand
to all, for ono’a fwt grew ho wdd that staring, at all that went on then*.
all these people and go home without
"Nothing was farther from my inten any dross ou," said tho young woman,
•very hour a ahar]) walk waa imiH^a*
It was a fine, great ojhui s(*a, that at him now. Lookwlmt a ilia*, htininu of Burglars—The Silent (lyele Follows
tion, sir. Your W'ife’s long (Ire.^s is to witii anger und tears.
tlve to k(H.‘p one'a circulation up. . A<lil* oven in summer was pretty rongli at patlios (}a*re is about t.'uit tragi(*, silent Them (o Their Rendezvous. "
Hilly g«fr his nnejuiie out from its blame for the necident, wlrich 1 Hinccroed to these, llier«' were a rowdy <’amel tiiiK'S, coming tumhling olteii in great face of his. Dcis'iid upon it, he is think
"You should have thought of that
%nd a vielouN horao careering uhout moat wave.soNer the hc.ich uml euvmiiig all ing of the (dd Htory at this moment, filK'd, noif-elcs.dy unli'J. I.ed the h.u-k gale, ly regret, and i b(*g you oneo morn to sooner. Now yon havouo time to lose.
of tho night, and hiNl, hut not leaal, an tho jiii'i* with showers of spray. Charlio pu//hng It all out again, n*na‘inh(>ring, cl<Ntd it ag 1 n as si'enllyas he had reel ive my upologios for any earelcss- Eitlier give up the dress of your own
army of ruta, who would insist on run and Willio woro always in a stale of perhu)iH, iiow he saw tne boat go dtjwn oiicinal it and w'ait(*(l in tlie shadow of m*KH oil my part." Thcrouism he at accord, or"—
niug over one’s fiieo and hody —lilaek hngti delight whenever tliuM* lug wave-s ami heard his master’s last cry, if, in a tre(* across the way In a very few tempted to Imston on.
A nod that could uot be misinter
deed. It wuH hiH last, i^'t'hapH he may moments the hurgLirs came (uit, each
wood’a Magazino.
camo rolling landward. 'J’hey n.sed ev
"You shall not PKcapo so," said the preted brought to the lady’s side two offi
doubt oven ve( whether it was. I some currjiiig a liag. Th(*y jicercd up tind
ery imirning, uh soon as (liey went out
cers
uf justice who seemed about to take
lady. "Today is tho first time I have
of bed, to run toflieir heelniom w imluw. times think he has still at moments a down llu* d(>,«.eit('d street, and then worn this drf*ss, and it cost 200 rubles, upon theuiselvoB tlie office of my lady’s
What an ordinary man cata with lifflo shoele.KS feel and bale h‘g.s, kind of forlorn hope that the lo.st days slipped out, walking rap'dly away to- which you must mako good. ’’
maid.
and the way he eals it would to se(' whether tlm white erects were will ('(line (lack again and the lost eyes g(*l)iii'. Hilly had nodililciihy in fol
"Take your money back and leave
"My dear nmdamo, I beg you not to
I(Hik into his once more. ’’
be enough to give tlyspepsia there.
lowing tlii'm. Ills only tionhle was tho
_ ,
me my dro.*-sr’
W(* Went up to hijn again whore he stre.-t laml.H, w lrii'h he avoided as well detain 1110. 1 am obliged to go on duty
VBSl
to an ostrich- unless tne os
"Oh, uo. iiiadaniel That dress is now
Of
eourso
th(*y
never
lliuught
of
any
trich were wise enough to n.**lay and stood looking at him. Ho was UH he eon Id by keeping on tho oppo.sito ot once. Ab to tho 200 ruhlc.s, I really
worth more than 200 rubles to me."
eiht his (lige.stion thing—for (hey were \eiy small erea
dozing, with eyes half closed, in tho Hide of the road from them. He hoped cniniot help tho length of your dn'ss,
"Henv much do you ask for it?"
from time to tures—hut of the tun that it was to see sunshine, his hlack coat grow'ii a little
yet I beg your pardon foi not having
"Two thouKund rnbh's," said the
time with an tho leaping ami rolling watei, and of rusty now,'iris ears drooping, his senses he would moi'l a iKilieeman, so that ho been mure cautious."
officer
firmly.
efbeient romhi- tho delight of being seiii se;iMi|.eiijig up I>erhaps lu'giniiing to he dulled by ago, miglit give tho alarm, and his wish waa
"You shall not stir, sir. Tlmt you
grat.fied.
'J'he
oflU-er
stepped
unexjxH'tnation of vege the heaeh when some lugger wu\e limn
"I will pay the Hum," the wo((ping
are obliged to go ou duty is nothing to
table
extracts. all tho rest would nm allec tiiem as it forhewasold. Ilewasnot likciytolivc edly out from hi'sido a tree, and he
lady’s
husbnnd
responded iirmiiiitly. "I
ns. My wife is right. Tho dress must
Such a prepara hroko upon tho sands, a.s if it worn re- miieli longer, iny friend said.
grioiwd BiJiy liy tho /irm.
have liere 600 rubles. Give mo a iien
bo made good."
Ah we stood so he took no noti(‘('of
tion is J >octor
"Why
are
you
cycling
out
at
Ihifl
uud paper, and I will write an order
Holved to catch them and wit th(>ir UH. He was thinking of other things—
The officer’s face grow pale.
Pierce’s I’lca.sant
time of night w'ilhout your lamp lit?'
"You force me to break through tho upon my banker for the roniaiuiug
Pellets. They Nl(K'kingH and sliocs at Ica.st, let their IM'rhaiis in a half waking dream living
"My lamp lit, you fiw)!!" gasped
little
legs
lly
us
fust
as
they
would.
“It
.are the pills par
rules of tho service, uud I shall roc(*ivo 1,600."
the old life again.
Hilly, taken by Mirpi isi*. and tliereforo
Aft(*r ho hud written the draft the
^excellence for must Im rough at sea," thidr father and
"IVsir Hrulus!" 1 said once and not having time (oiia.ose his language pnirishmcut."
those who some mother used to say soinetimi*H in (heir stooped down to smooth his grand old
'' Fay-tho 200 rubles, and yon are friHi. ” worthy iinir withdrew amid hisses from
wilh the care a man Miould UKewhon
times eat the wrong things and too hearing, er-peeially during one week
tlie
audience.—From the French.
Tho (juickly changing color) in tho
much. Theystimulate action
in all of when the nurih wind blew with a head, hut stilt he dill not move or look addn'ssing so important a perronago us young man’s face betrayed how’Inward
a policeman. "How the------ (jould F
the digestive organs. They stop sour strange, wild ruaring and down ahont up.
ly disturlmd ho was, but stepping close
“Ah, he (hK*sn’t care for that name,’’ chase hniglars with a 1 t lamp?"
fltomacn, windy belchings, heartburn, (ho pier (he /l.-lieimeu s'food Jiwjkmg
'I'o remove the coiistipMed habit, the
op to (hem botJ] Ito said, witli apparent only safe tri'ntiiient is a course uf Avei-’s
my friend .said. "lie will aiiswa'r to IT
flatulence and cure constipation, bilious
"That's nil very tine,’’s.i d the ofil
through
theirgla^^esOld
tur-i-a,
anxious
self
eomniaiid:
ness, dyspepsia, indigestion, sick beadsometimes, luit he knowsvei-y.-well that cer. "i’vo h(*ard tiiat kii*'l of a story
Pills, fulliiwed by s laxative diet. .Slust jiu-orrys sept, .-ini, isnr,.
ly sliaking th«<.r heads m'lW ami tlien, he had uiioth(>r name oiict*(piite* diffe'reiit
•^e and kindreil derangements.
"Yon will rcmninco your claim when otli(*i- eathsrtii'M do mure harm tlian gisxl,
bafori*. A man (hs'sn’t g(‘t up and dre
THE COURSE OF STUDY
They are gentle, but prompt in re lint Willmaml ('hai he only grew mer from Hrulus. We have never been able himself in a full bieyeling'sa t (o chase Itoll you that 1 am a pour nmn, who llierefure Icadiug phyBi(riHnR recniuineiid Is thorough, complete and practical. I’upiK are
rier
us
the
wind
blew
strungor.
They
has
nothing to live on but his o((lccr's .Xyer's Pills, especially as a fHiiiily physic Htted for the duties and work of every-day life.
moving olTeiuling matter from the stom
to lind out what it was. It is hurit*d. burglars at 'J in the morning."
ach and itowels, aixl have none of the thonglit (hat lu be out upon the beach too, with all the le.st of his histoiy.’’
THE FACULTY
"Hiu I slept in my bicycling suit, pay, and tho amount of that pay hardly
unplra.sant feiitures of other ])ills. Tliey when they eiuihl not keep tlimr footing,
embraces a list of more tiian twenty teachers aiul
reaches tho sum of 200 rulilcs in
Wo lu'ard tho hoys' voices coming to
Phere is iintlniig the devil inskea tiiurh assistants, elected with ttraal rfft--------do not gri]>e and cause no violent shock and when flie \eiy air was white witii ward us nu'rrily and (heir foot-tepH on you iwh!" luotestod Hilly, feeling, as he whoh* year. I can thcn'foro mako uo
to the aystein.
spray, was the tine.st tan tiiat they ever tho gravel under tin* eliestmit tre(*.s. For said it, that it sounded railicr ilnii and auK'iidH for the iirisfortuno except by mure use'of hi 'the world, than a tattling ficiency In each department.
tongiK*.
THE STUDENTS
niilM>lievahl(' in tin' keen inoining air.
One little " Pellet ’* is a laxative. Twe had in all their live.s.
ogain bogging your pardon. "
areyount .eople of both sexes, full of dtUgrutf
n moment Ihutusopen- d Jii.s eye.'t at the
"ril report th(* Jauguago you are
OK mildly cathartic. One taken adei
“I wish it would blow like this for Hound of (iiem and g<‘iit1y moved his
"Oh, anybody could say all tlmt, but
Coiifusioii
as
to
the
choice
uf
a
blood“"‘‘"“'■
the
discipline
using
to
the
mag
.'tnite,’
said
tlie
podinner insures perfect digestion, souml ever!" < Tiarlie wouhl say.
we’ll see if it’s true. Wo’ll find ont if piiriHcf is iMUiccessHiy. There is but one Is of the hlRhest order and includes valuable
bushy tail.' Then, strcicLtng oat his
sleep and an absence of tuul breath ir
Ami (lien Willie, w ho was tlie youn great fore paws w itli a p»*accfiil ugh, ho lii'i'inanealnily, knowing (ho whole ma- yon have nothing but your i>ay. I de
business
lessons.
be.U
Sarsaparilla,
and
that
is
Ayer's.
Thii
the morning.
chineiy of (ju* law was with him.
gest, and who never liked to boouttioiie,
clare myself uot satisfied with yopr ox- importiiiit fact was rec>igiiiz**d at the
THE PATRONAGE
"My house lias been burglarized,"
They are unlike onlinury pills, because would cap (’harlie'sspeeih and eiy witli laid his h('ad down on tliem and do/ed
the I.AR«KMT of any similar institution
again. W(V h'ft him ]yings«>, slninhcniig cri(>d Hilly. "The thrt'O thieveH passed CUHCH, and 1 domuud my mou(‘y," i>er- \Vi>rld’s FhiV (Fhiengo, 1893, beiag the is
you do not l>ecome a slave to their use.
in the world.
'fhey not only afford temjKirury relief, enthusiasm, "I wish it would blow ten calmly in (he suiiKlrine. with liis dog yon wilh their swag, and I don’t sup sisted the lady iu tiie Imrd vuieo of a only hlnod-pniifier admitted tube placed
THE REPUTATION
times harder!"
thoroughly nufeoling woman.
on exliibition.
but effect a pennanent cure.
gish, faithful t.houghts iN‘rhiii>H gone
of this school for originality
Uaiifrthif znA
Ono bright, warm summer morning, dreamily buck to the old days and hear pose you ever saw them. Preeious lot
"Ihut is true—yon nix' right," tho
as being the Nlnndfiril InNihHiloa of its
Once used they are always In favor.
of
giKid
you
idiots
are,
not.
only
letting
with just wind euongli to maUo a little ing in sleep (lie (dd voices that were lost
kind is generally acknowledged.
bnsh.md
added,
dutifnlljsupisirting
Marriage
is
iiot
unlike
the
honeycninb.
tho rascals slip, but urr(*.st n^ a man
Your name and address on a ))Osta] curl upon (Jk; waves aud to dll tho sails
SPECIAL COURSE.
to liim forever in that sorrowful night who is robbed tmd who is trying to do her. “By good lock wo Imvotheoj'cu It is fall of soiJs. but tosseb as will sosreb
cord will bring a free sample package of
Typt irriting, Com^iition and
court now in session. Go with us berore for it it cunlainK a vast ainoiint of sweet Skertkanii,
4 to 7 doses. World’s Dispensary Med us tho ilKhi‘r boats pat out, there were wlu*n the unknown ship went down ut tlie work you are imid for doing."
Corres/onJeiut may be taken as a special course.
vessels eomiiig in this moiuing as well Bou.—Georgiaim M. (’raik.
ness.
^
tho
judge',
and
ho
will
decide
tho
mat
ical Association, Huffnlo, N. Y.
"Como
and
tell
all
this
to
the
officer
SITUATIONS
as leaving the Imrhor. Several brigs
ter."
ia baslMeaa konnra furnished pupils among
on duty at tho Ktution. Yon’ro bicycling
CAUTION,—Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pci that had been ex|MH'led for some days,
Mot weather proves .depressing to tlioKe the varied Inducements to attend this school.
All pr( testations on tho ofllcer’s part
lets —it’s an easy name to remember
without a lamp at iright, and that's all
that ho waa |)oor, was expocteci on duty, wliose blood is poor. Bueb people shuald
THE SCHOOL BUILDING,
Don't let some designing dealer persu>ul( and that the storm h.nl delim'd, got
1 have to deal with, and I'm goiug to
you to take some pilis represented os ”jtis into port t(Kluy. Ihit there was one espe
and so forth, did not help umttors. To enrich their blood with llo(»d’s SarKapa- 6o8 WashinRton Street, Boston, is CCTtrally lo
deal with it."
oted and purposely constructed. Onice open
a* rood.” He makes more profit on th> cially that among all the lert attraetdl
rilla.
ovoid
uii
0{K'u
scciio
ho
wont
with
them
daily, from g till a o’clock. Protytetut Poit Fnt.
Hilly hroko into language that wtia
**Just os good ” kind. That’s why he pre
H. E. yiBBARD, Prlnoloal.
fien to sell them. That's the reason whj tho iKiys’ attention, It was an ICnglish
Hilly Sims was (*iijoying that period both deplorable and iiidefonRible, but to tho courtroom, where tho gallery was
Teacher. Now, Andrew, whoa )oi
collier,.standing on whor-e deck, as sht*
you ^Iter not take them.
of tost and peace wlrich emnes to ii man tho polict'iuan njoroJy mded it down and deusbly packed with a crowd of peopla )}Mve u nicu (n-eakfast at your bouse in tin
camo near, they saw a gieat, black, when his wife and family go to tho si'u
After waiting somo timo tho ludyhud morning wliat do you call it‘?” Andy t^uiek.
took the unfortunate man to (ho station.
noble Newfoundland dog TTieereature sido and leave him in possession of tho
leave to bring ber complaint.
“Luck.”
was standing upon his t<iur feet, taking house. Then it person can stay out as Billy speedily convineed the iright man
"What have you to answer to this?"
at the polii'e station that a mistake had
no notice of any one, hut slowly moved
lute as ho likes. Ho may smoko in any be(*n nmd(*, and two of (ho force were eaid tho judge, tuniiifg to tho oflUx)r,
If tho care of the hair weie made a
his h('ad froiusido to suit', as if ho were
nsun ill the hon.-c*. He may even go to sent to investigate. They rejiorK'd that who soemodombarruKseii and half in de part ut a Indy’s education'^ we shoitld not
vainly looking for Hometlung that ho^
bed wilh his boots on if it so idoasos tho house had l)ceu burglarized with spair.
see BO many gray heads, hnd tlm iiie nt
could not lind—stamling ijuiie still, so
"On the whole very little. As tho Hall’s Hair Ueiiewer wonld be luiiieceshim.
U(‘a(m*ss and dispateh, but tho burgling
passive that even when the ho,it touched
lateness of the hour and boiug rc<iuircd snry.
Hilly lunl oxpoeted toHtayat tho sea birds had flown.
the (play, ami pi'ofile came up ami for a eouplo of wt'eks, hut a toh*gruni
ou
duty cuuii)o]l(>(l mo to hurry I did
The magistrate told Billy noxt morn
Ntrokcd*at«l spoki* to him. Ji(< mer<>]y let had recalled him to town after being a
TAKEN" jA-T
Worthi' Your Coafldeooe.
ing that if he had 111*00' more moderate not notice thi.s Judy’s train, which was
thorn do it and never moved so much us
(lay or two awjiy, and ho camo joyfully iu Iris talk his nrisv'arriage of justice dragging ou tho ground. 1 caught one of
Thu snccesB of Hood’s SaiHaparilU In
tho (ip of Ins tall in an.-wer to them.
my
spurs
in
it
and
hud
the
iiiisfurtuuo
Imek, fur tliost'a boivd him, and there uiight not have liai){K*ii(‘d. He should
conquering serofula in whatever way it
Tlie children had caught sight of him, was nothing ■ lively going on at tho rouot use sn(‘h language, the magistrate to tear her dn'ss. Madaino would not re may manifeht itself is vouched for Ly
with a hiiout of del.ghl. "Oil, sei* what Hort his family had chosen. Hoforo ho
said, and when l^illy asked what else ceive my oxcus(\s, hut perhaps now she thonsatids who were severely afflicted b^
a lug dog!" Willie had cried, uml elaj)- left town Hilly had told tho police of
ho could have us«'d, seeing that ho had might find liorsclf more disposed to for- this prevalent disease, but who now i*«^ping their joyful lilth' haadstliey start Irin suburb tiiat the house would ho
uo club with him, the iiiagistrato re- givou('SB when 1 again declare that 1 juice over a permanent cure by liood’K
ed forwaid to got us near to the brig ns closed for a fortnight, and ho askt'd
inarki'd that he would line him f«ir con oomnrittod this awkward blunder with Sarsaparilla. Scrofula may appear a.s a
they could.
T'h(‘y saw several people them to k«‘(*p an eyo on tho preiirisi’s.
tempt of court if he tried his (lijipaut'y out any iniBchicvous intention, and 1 hninor, or it may attack the glands of the
gather round tlioereatuio lueseiitly, and Billy’s faitli In flio foi*ce wa.s som(*w’]mt
earnostlybeg that she will pardoil mo." neck, or break out in dreadful running
on tho iN'nch.
ujion that they pn-hed tln'irwuy into hhak(*n when lie miexisH*tedly rotuined,
A murmur ran through the gallery, Boroa on the iKKly or limbs. Attacking
So the item uppear(‘d as "Burglary at
the iHint, too, sipiee/ing in ideverly b(>
evidently
from tho jsMiplo taking sides the mucous membrane, it may develop in
found ho hud left Iris latchkey at Ma- Lonelyville," and another paragraph
tween the sailors’ legs, till they got (pjiite riuovillo and was thus ('ompelled to
to catarrh or I(Mlging in the Iniigs lead to
stated that Billy Sims, a well known with tho defendant, and against lung
conBuniptiun. Uume as it may, a faithful
close to wliero the dog was, with the climb iu at u window nft(*r iiridiright,
journalist, had be(*u lim'd for riding trains iu general mid this lady iu pur- cunise of treatment with Hood’s Sarsapa MAHONIC milLUlNG,
mast(ir of the hi ig sluiiding by his side yet no notii'b was taken of irim. Ho got
tioahir.
about (lie strv'i't.s ut D in the niorning ou
WATKaVll.l.K, WK.
and t(>Iling (his sad little story;
The judge called to order and asked, rilla will overcome it, for working upon
Hmticli. NKWl'HlCT, .>IK.
out in tho saiiio way noxt luoriiing and a bicycle with an unlit lamp, uiril (imt
the foundation of all diseaseB, impure
In the gray of tin* summer morning, telogriiphed for his keys, llo roamed all
Hilly wivH supiKka'd to have lieoii iiitoxi- "Are you sutislh'd with tho dcf<‘uduiit's tdoi-d, the svRteiu is clarified and vitaliz d,
he was saying, almost as llni Kreueli ')ver tho house with u lighted eaiidlo at
explnnutioiis?"
catod ut tlu' time, whereas the truth
and vigor, strength ami health restored lu
('oast was coming into sight, om* of the rariouH periods of the night, LuU tlie
"Js’ot ut all satisfied. I deiimiid 200
was that the magistrate let Billy off
(he body.
ert'W of (iie brig had seen a little black guardians of tho iM'Ueo never disturbed with the ix'priiimmi afovcni(nitioucd.
rabies for my lorn dress."
UiidltiilJ
$10,000.
sjM'ck dancing on the waier far away. him. and Hilly mado up hts mind that
"Defciplant. will you pay this sum?"
As the polii'e have not yet succeeded
Theyeiaild not tell what it was—it was tho next time ho went away ho would
"I would have paid it long before
r\iinpulsory.
iu capturing the th eve.s, although they
t(Mi indistinct for that—hut they knew take out a burglnw'iiisunmeo and not
t. (J. I.lllliv. IT.-.
U. K. .\ rnV'V'1*. Tr.-a-.
are always coming on u uew' and giati- this had 1 been in a position to do so
W'nltB—D«> }oM think a man can b>* n
(;. U. .MidtHILI., Mg‘. Ni-wjMirv IliHiieti.
it might lie a drowning man, so tlu>y trouble tho guardiaus who guarded ho
fyiiig clew, Billy thiulcs tlri.s is a hard Uufortuimtely 1 am poor. My pay asmi (’1)1^11711) on a di-iiai' H 'biv.
loweiTd tlieir liith* boat at once and euiolessly
Itdiiril
of
(•iri'cIorH.
officer
is
all
that
1
have
to
livo
on
"
Piif i*—I don’t see how he cpih afford (••
world.—Luke Sharp in Detroit Fiee
made for him as haid as they could
I C Llhhy. F. ('. Thay. r i- II M.'rrlll, (>. H.
You hear, eomplainunt. that tlie de lie anytliiiig else.—Indianapolut Journal
On Saturday aftermxm Billy, having Press.
JiidkluK, .VlHrilii ItlHiKihdl. \V.
It llooilihy.
pull. Hut It was no man When they u day olV, tisik a day on, as it were, and
fendant is not able to pay tho sum yon
DhiiIuI Libby, lioiuc* I'liriiihin. 1*. H. Ileald,
came lie,ir, thi.v found nothing but this went for a long spin through the coun
Frank Ut-dliiuloii. .1. 41. tlartoii. Hownnl W.
deiimud of liiiii. Do you still wioli tho
NwIm Hwords, KimiiUh I'tkv*.
IbNlgn.
C.
W.
F.'I
moiii
.
N.
It.
Wulljiigtun,
W. T.
])(X)r lo.st dog, lloatingon a bit of wns'k. try on his bicych*. Ho liad dinner at a
Facetiae.
The prowi'Hs of iho Swiss infantry is uouijiluint to stuiid?"
HaIiim*.
the bpar (if sona* Mss(‘] iliut had proh- wayside inn and got home late and lin'd
Kxruutivn Hoard.
1 wish it to stand. Tho law shall
generally dated back lo Morgarlen
The go(Ml huBbaiid always dies. At (east
uhly foundered in tlie storm ami gone Putting his iiiaehine in its slu'd. ho (Ui- (lU15)or lorwurd to ScmiMieh (1118(1), give me my tights. ’’
such is the opinion ot a gentleman of onr I. C. Libby, VV. T. HbIiios, W. A. It. Ilooihby,
F. C.'l’ uyer,
Horace Purlnloii.
pihuitly down with herer(*w. They t«K»k tored tho hous('. poured out for irimself but iu rcaliiy it cau bo iracml to u geuThere ran through tho rows of jieoplo aenuaintanqe who has married a series uf
him into tliea' boat and brought him a glass of cooling stimulants, and r('.st(*d eralion or (wo, soiiie nay a century ami a murmur of indigimtiou that sounded widows.
hack with them. This was all his story. his weary IhmI}’ in iris most comfortable a half, before (lie former ucliuii. Be like a rushing of water.
'g
I
.. ..
"I siip|>ose )oii have been in a great liable i^vurltk-ii bouiHa and
sold. Four p-r rent
Hen* he stoisl now, (luz(‘d, lailf armohair. sipphig tho gratifying mix tlmt us It - limy. Morgartcu first au'Consider, eomplainunt, the cuuso- nany engagements, Colonel?”
“YeH,*] allowed on tfine deiKisitM. iiit *n*i<t coiiipiite.! June
starved.
iH>wildered,
hKiking with ture ill lu'eordanco with tho dim*ti(»ns uouiiccd Hie fame of the Swiss to £n* queuce of yoiii' demand. Thu defendant
Ut nuil DotitiiniNsr III. Two |H-rceiil alUawed 011
Imveibeen in more tea fights than any man daily
balaiiUrs i-xovedlug #600.
strange e^es at(‘a(Ti sTiange face about on tho bottle.
roi)o. Sempach raised it still higher, can bo punished only through being de in the militia.”
him, dumb through it all. As tin* mas
BURSLAB PROOF S/IFE DEPOSIT
Tho house was very (priet, and soon and ilimll^v ihe three tcmblo defiuits of prived of bis personal liberty, and bj
What
are
Cbiiirse
crackers
good
for,
ter of (lie collier (old (he little story Billy dropped otV to sU‘(*p. He woke up Cliurles the Hold ut (Transoii, Morat uud time you can obtain no satts/iictioa.
AT ItliSANoBfAHLK I’ltJCKB.
anyway?” “Oh, they are excellent things
more thiui one pitying hand was put suddenly and found (‘V(*rythiiig still Nancy (1170-77) twtahhshed it forever.
Ktorage for pHukagt-H, Trunks, etc., iu vault at
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"I still insist upon it."
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above his head gavou slight ratik*. as it of (h(*ni into Ins pay and set (hem to
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"P(Ktr fellow ! Ptmr dog!" (liey said.
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W. Iteyii dds, O. K. .Malltews. H. K. Tuck. C.
Kiiaua, J. W.UHSsett.
gazing soeariu’stly at him that th(*y did Billy did not l)eli(*vo in ghosts, for lu* ship, to otx'.v orders ami, above all, to urgently, but without eli'ect. Thi- judge qeforehand that I should refuse him.”
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Sbc a^aterailU Mutt.

W. M. PULSIFLR, M. D.,

WILT THOU BE LONG?

LOST AT SKA.

Physician and Sorgeon.
OFFIOK,

p.h

i6tf

(1. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
OKFICR—ino Main Htreet.
Ktherand Pure NItroua Oxide €•■ Ad
mlnlatered for the Bxtroctlon of Teeth

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,

|

DENTAL OFFlCF-84 MAIN 8T.,

WATERVILLE,
OFFICK

KAINE.

liOUItB U to

18,

aud 1

to 5

A. E. BESSEY, M.D.
Residence, 7'2 Kim street. Ofiloe, 88
Main street, over Miss S. L. RIaisdeli’a
Millinery store.
Office tlours-^lO to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
aud 7 to 8 P.M.
62tf
Sunday: from 3 to 1 p. m.

THE COST OF A TRAIN

L. 6. BUNKER, M. D.
omoe, 4 PLAISTED .BLOCK.
Night Calla aiiaweredffroin Oflloe.
8 to 0 A. M.

OKKICF. HOUliS:
1 to 3, and 7 to 8 P. M.

4Uf

Battle Ax
,

141 MAlN.flRBBT

UrKM'K Hoi'hs: y to 6 amt 7 to 8

PLUG

The lar. est piece, of*
IroiDacco
Goo
ever sold for 10 cents^

M. D. JOHl\ISO]\\
JL>13?.N^T1ST.
W irEltVILU,

MAINK.

<>fliee in Harrell Hluck, No. 04 Main St.
Ofiloe Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 toO,
l*ure Nitrous Oxide ariii Ether constantly
on hand.

W. C. PHILBRQOK,
COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC
OFFIOK IN AKNOLD’S BLOCK,
WATKKVILLK

True Dalmation Insect
“ Powder, Bugaboo Poison,
and Sticky Fly Papers,
and all Pest Exterminators
At MORU’N llrii); Nturc.

-

MAINE.

HARVEY 0. EATON,
Attorney at Law,
WATKKVILLR, MR.
Ware Building.

W. FRED P. F066,
COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,
Booina 8 aud 4 Masonic Building.

Accident ••’.c-w

STOW

WATKRVILLK, MAINK.
Practice In all Courts. C«>necilona effected
uroiiintly. Particular Httention given Probate
oualDoaa.
24tf.

FOSTER & FOSTER,
The best #3.00 Men’s Shoes on the
market
Made from tannery calfskin, dongole
tops, all leather trimiurd, Rolld leather
soles with Lewis' CorK Filled Soles.
UnequaltKl for beauty, fine workman
ship, and wearing qualllius. Your choice
of ail the popular toes, lasts and fasten
ings.
Every pair contains a paid-up Acci*
dent Insurance Folicy for #100, good for
00 days.
'Wear Lewis’ Accident Insurance
Shoes, and go insured free.

Sold by PERCEY LOUD.

BOSTON

ATTORNEYS HODNSELLORS at LAW.
94 Main St., Waterrllle, Me.
KKlIHRN KOMTRK.

D. I*. troSTXH.

J. B. DINBMORB
win furnlah mualo for baUa, parties and asarm*
blier. Win Uke a few violin puplla. Orders for
the Alxvve ur for plaiiu tuning can be left at F.
.1. ((■wNlriilB<'’a or Orvllie D. wilanii’a.

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS
Done Promptly and at Reasonable Prleep.
Orders may be left at my house on Union
St., or at Buck Broe.* Store, on ftlalu St.

Ajm

S. F. BRANN,

A (’Al’TTIHK.

BL IF

Engraved Work

chew
cheap stuff!
when for the
same money
you can get
B. L. Tobacco.
It is best and
cheapest, as it
is made from
the best leaf-^
Lasts longest. i

THE MAIL OFFICE.

Capital, $101,000.

Loots,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

SHIRT FACTORY
C. F. HATHAWAY & GO.

USE DORR’S TOOTH POWDER,

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL

FOR SALE.

Are
You
.J I Dizzy?

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

FLOOD & OO ,

WATUVIIXS, WAIIIK.

I

If
Mothers
Only
Knew-

Est^y Cottft^o Or^flD,
Silver Service,
Ivers a-PoDd, Upri^t Piano,

Small Farm in Pranklin Co.,

f Sion, Dwelling and two acres

tbe village of ReadOeld.

Pin Worm

ELIXIR

i

land in

phIhHhI

•teaniers,

“Bay State” or “Portland”
Will leave Franklin Wharf, PortlHiid. at 7 r.M.
and India Wharf, Boston, at 0 1*. M., (laily, 8tin(lays excepted.
'ilirotudi tickets can be obtAiiied at ail iirhioi)ia) rallroHd slations In the State o' Maine. Horse
cars froiii Union Fassenger Btatiun run tostoainentook
11. UOYLK, '
.1. F. LISCOMIl,
Manager.
ileiioral Agent.
POllTLAND,

SHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.
K-ttiinatec on work ur nirterlal promptly fur
tilahe4l on HppMoatlon.
44tf

UNCLE SAM’S TAR SOAP
ANDH .SOFT AND SMOOTH. Bold at

miKR’K

UKU4.i

STORE.
— /

UAINK.

KAZMJVISBBC

FOR BOSTON! LOAN AND BOILDINB
A-SSOaiA-TIOlST-

—3—

Tie Wenllle Trest
ail Sale DaDosIl Ca.

50 iiRLS WANTED

a.

}
(jiie of the new nud

Trips per Week
Fall Arrangement.

WM.MKNUINU

Tuesday, Oct. 12

The above aunclatlon Invites depoatta of one
dollar nr more per month and otTera loans on
real (»tate aecuilty.
Lohiib fur blinding pur|K>aea preferred.
SBCKKTAKV^H OFFIOK.

40 MAIN ST.

FORREST R. DREW, Sec’y.
42tf

16^049.
Stuniner HKJ.LA COl.I.INH will l(*aTe Augusta
at I I'.u , HhIIowoII at l.dO. coinn-otlng witli the
iiuw and elegant ■teaiiu-r.

Opeoing of the Season.

KENNEBEC

T(W YORK

Wlilvb leav > Oardliivr ut 3, Ulolinioinl 4. and
Math at <1 p.ii , Tuesdaya, TUursdays and Katurdays.
FKTUltNINd, will leave H-'Shm, Monday,
WeiliicMlay ami Friday evenings at G 'ulovk.
Weare now sedliig round trip tiokels, gtaxl fur
n'inuhidur of aeasun, at retlnoetl rates.

JAS. H. DHAKK, Fresldeut.

ALLKN PAKTKfOOK, Agent, Augusta.
C. A. OOLB, Agent. Hallowrll.
\V. J TUHNBK, Agent. Ganlluer.
JOHN T. KOBINHON, Agl., Kichiuond.
4Ulf

MriNE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

WATFRVdLE.
New Yurk may have biggt r aton-a tlianOTTKN'8
but none are oleancr, nr «liere better

BREAD AND CARE AND CRACKERS
are sold. In this respect, at leaat.'Watervllle aianda shoulder to shoulder with
Gotham. It nalurally followa.'iberefure,
If clean llneaa ami quality are Items to you,

THE 'PLACE TO OO IS

In Effect October fltlk, 1895.
Passsbokk Thaihb leave WatervHie as folloai
Oofng Tnit,
9.45 s. IU , fur Itaopor. (liiUy fiicludtng Run(Ih)b, llucks)H)it. Kilsworth, and Mar Harbor,
(lid i'ltwii. and nil potntn on llaKgor & Aroostook
It. It., Vnnuiboro, AroosliKtk (xmnty, Bt. John
and Halifax. Doea not run b(*yond Bangor on
SundayB.
5.80 m. m., for Skowhegan, dally. exro|.t MondavH (mixed).
0.00 a. IU.. for nulfant. IlMrltnml. Dover, Foxoruft, llaiiKor. Moueuliuail Lake via Dexter.
0,10 a. eii • for MelfHWt and way •latlons.
7.15 a, IU., for Belfast and Bangor (inlxetl),
10.00 a. m., for Bangor. Dally.
10.00 a. in., fur Bkowui'gau.
S.S4 p. III., fur Bang r. Bar llarbur, Old Town
and ttoultuii, via Bangor A ArcNWUKvk it. K
8.50 u. UI., Uundaya only, for I*tltsUeld. New
port and Bangor.
4.80 p. IU., for Dover, Koxeroft, MfHwehoad
l.gke. Bangor, Buckap4)rt. Dldtown, MntUwaiukeag, Vanceboro, Houlton, Wuudst<K.*k, Fredericston, Bt. John ami Halifax.
4.88 p. in., for Fairfield and Bkowbfvgan.
Going Waal.
1.10 a. 111., for Portland and Bnatou.
6.45 a. m., for Bath, lluoklaiid, Portland and
Boaton. White Houiitalna, Montreal andChtoago.
8.80 a. m., tor Uakland.
0.80 a, IU., fur Oakiaud, Faniiingtoi), PliilUna,
Kaiigely,
. .. igely, Meohanfe Falla and Uuinford Falla,
dally, except Bundaya, and for Auguata. Luwla
ton. Portland ami Itoaton, with Parlor (Jar for
Buetou. every day. Including Hundaya.oimiieoilug
’ daya
•
' North
• (Xmway
*•..............amij
at...........
Portland* week
fur
Bartlett.
8 80 p. m., for Bath. Portland and Boatou via
Auguata.
8.85 p. ni • fur Oakland, Lewlatnii. Meohanle
Falla, PortUnd and B<aitun via Lewiatun.
5.18 p. lu , (Kxpreaa) for Portland and Biiaton,
Fabyana, Montreal, (juebeo and Ubioago, with
l*ariur oar for U<aituu.
4.80 p. IU., forOakloud.
10.011 p. IU., fur Lewlatoii, Bath, Portland and
Uueton via Auguau.vrith Pullman aleepliig oar,
daily, luoluding Bundaya.
Dally axeuraloiu fur Falrtl^id, 16 oeuta; Oak
land,40 eonUi Skowhefan, 11.00 round trip.
PAY80N TU('KF.K. Vle« Prea.ft Gen’) Mauager.
F. R. KODTHHY. Oait. Paaa and'Tteket Ag«*'t.
Portland October i. 1806.

BATHIN6 SPONDFS.
TURKISH TOWELS,,
TOILET SOUPS.
tt

mm

89-241 TEMPLE 8T., WATERVILLE.

Caveats, and Trade-Karka obtained, and all Pat
eat baalaoM conducted for Heiirat* Ftsi. ^
Our OMcs la OppoaRa U. 8. Patant ONIca. ^
and we can secure parent in leas time than tboae
remote fhim Washington.
Band mods!, drawing or photo., with daacrli^
tion. We advise, if patentahtq or not, hea of
charge. Our fee not due till patent Is aacured.
A Pamphlat, “How to Obtain Patanta," wltk
names of actual diet ts InyourHtala, county,or
town, sent free. Addra^

C.A.SNOW&CO.
OupeaH# Patant Ofles. WuliMaa. D. 0.

ALSO BONDS FOB

CASHIERS, EMPLOYEES.
'
AND CONIRACTORS.
Tlm City Trust, Safa Uepusit au<i 8ur«.
ty Coiiipany uf I’hiladaipbia issues fidelity
IkiiuIh Ilf all kiuds and is apuruved by the
HiiUiuritiea of tlm oity of noaloit, of
various states and tbe (iaiional (toveruuieut.

Call on us for full iuforinalioii.

L. T. BOOTHBY ASON

Geueral losiiraiice A^ls,

'"4

